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Ariana, Iran Air
Sign New 50-50
Pool Agreement
Etemadi
...
KABUL, July 27, (Bakhtar).-
Prime Minister N Ollr Ahmad
Etemadi l"iU leave Kabul today
for Paris for medical consulta·
tion and treatment, a souree' or
the Prime Ministry sald.
Consultant doctprs have ad-
vised the prim-e minister to com·
plete his treatment in Paris, tbe
Sllurce added,
,FOR SHEER,'J
DELIGHT' ~~
MP~l
nistration is studying the possi-
bility of establishing some ..... i-
litary presence in the ocean.
United States aid to India in
view of massive cuts made in
this year's foreign aid bill by
the House of Representatives
and Senate. Foreign Relations
.Committee are other topics li-
kely to be discussed.
KABUL. July 27, (Bakhtar).-
Ariana Afghan Airlines and
Iran Air' here will pooi the in-'
come from the Kabul-Tehran .ro-
ute on a 50-50 basis, said Asad-
ullah Sherzad, secrelary gene-
,ral.of Ariana.
The new agreement. signed
recently. by Sherzadah and' the
Iran Air office in Tehran nulli-
fies the previous agreement wh-
ich divided t~e shares into 65
per oent for Iran Air and 35 for
Ariana. At thaI time Ariana did
not have its Boeing 727.
Sherzadah on arrival at Kabul
Airport said tbat he discussed
with some other Middle East co-
untries arrangements for Aria-
na flights.
. KABUL, July '27, (Bakhtar).-
The following were received in
audience with His Maiesty the
King during the week ending Ju-
ly 25:
The high president of the Red
Cr.escenl Society, HRH Prince
Ahmad Shah: the President of
the House of Represenlatives,
Dr. Abdul Zaher. lhe president
of the senate. Abdul Hadi Dawi;
Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Hakim
IZiayee: lhe Frisl Deputy PrimeMinister and the Minister ofEducation, Dr. Ali Ahmad Po-
pal; lhe Mjn~stcr of National
Defence. Genet,,1 Khan Moham-
mad; the Minister of Commerce,
Dr. Noor Ali: lhe Minister of
Communication, Eng. Mohamm-
ad Azim Geran: Abdul Majid Za-
buli; the Chief Secretariat of
lhe Judiciary. Dr, Abdul Walid
Hoqoqi: Dr. Mohammad Habibi.
governor of Kunduz and Dr. Mo-
hammad Rahim Khoshdel a
graduale in pharmacy from the
Montpellier University in Fran-
ce.
I
,P,RICE AF.. 4
·"U.S.,India Open Talks.On:·....
World, Bilateral Issues
Herat Opens Book
P'ublishing Dept.
Reports SQYl Thai Air Base
Used By Americans Attacked
WASHINGTON, Joly 27, (Reu-' certain bu' assomed the. planes
ter).-GuerriUas destroyed a' plane were American:
and .wounded four American servicc': Tbe reports said the base was
men in a surprise assault yesterday '·hit" by an undetermined number
on a Thai air base used by the U.S. of intruders. One person of uniden-
air force. reports reaching Washing- tifted nationality was killed.
ton yesterday said. Sources pointed out they were
The fragmentary reports also' in- ba~in~ themselves on scanty ·and
dicatcd another plane was damaged possib~y incomplE;te reports reach-
in the attack, apparently carried .out in Washington.
by communist insurgenls. agamst, Pcn.tagon sour(.'Cs said information
the base at Udorn, in North·Eastern reachmg the American embassy m
Thailand. near the Laotian border. ~Bangkok indicated "this was some
OlTicial sources said they were nol sort of attack or harassment"' ag-
ainst U.S. bases . there.
Ofticials said American reconnai-
ssance and rescue aircraft used for
operations in Vietnam are based a'
Udorn.
Sources said tbey underslood the
incident was reported by the Ame-
rican embassy yesterday hUI "erc
unclear when it happened.
Other sources indicated lht' attack
took place at midnieht IlH:al lime
on Friday.
This is the' first lime an attack
has been rcporll'd against ;, hase
LJ'\~d ·by tl?c U,S in Thailallll.
T.he formal review, which is
not aimed at specific agreem-
ents, comes at a time when In-
dia is deeply concerned at Sov-
iet plans to sell arms to Paki·;-
Ian and follows Pakistan's "e-
rusal to renew the lease of the
Americ;ln electronics monitoring
base near Peshawar.
The Vietnam war, the Paris
peace talks, the Middle Ea,l,
and the two countries' views on
Chinese policy in Asia are ex-
pected to be raised, bu t t"er~
will be no formal agenda and
each side will be free to inlrodu-
Ce any topic it wishes.
. It might also ask about reports
from Washington that the admi-
NEW D'ELHI, July ·27, (Reu-
ter).-Ministers and h;gh officials
from the United States and' in-
dia begin .three days of talks
here today on bilateral relations
and major warld issues which
are expected to centre on A~ian
security:
A major thorn in Indo-Am~ri·
can relations over Pakistan-U.S.
permission to third countries
such as Italy to sell American
NATO surplus Patton tanks 10
Rawalpindi-will almost certain-
ly be taken up.
Discussions on Asian security
will centre on China's pollicies
and the situation in the area fo-
llowing Brilain's military with-
drawal in 1971.
lridia has publicly stated :1
has no inlention of trying 10 fill
the vacuum. and is opposed to
any country setting up military
bases in the Indian Ocean, wh-
ich it wants kept as a "peac~
area."
Nicholas Katzenbach, TJ.S.
under-secretary of state, heads
an Il-man team. which includes
Assistant Secretary of State Lu-
cious D. aatlle and experts on
Soviet and Chinese affairs.
HERAT. July 27, (Bakhtar'}.-
A book publishing department was
opened in Herat Thursday after-
noon. The department, formed with
the initial investmenl of 300,000 is
olfering shares in the company of i
Af. 1000 per share.
The (jovernment Printing Press
in Kabul. has invested Af. 1ססOO,
daily Islah Af. 10,000 ~nd the Ka-
hul Book Publishing Department
At. 10,000 in the Her.1I compa~lY.
In a meeting held in the Park
Holel here Thursday Hcrat GU\.
Mohammad Siddiq spoke ahoul the
importance of the book puhlishing
compaoy.
··Since 1945. acutely conscious of
the real but receding past, your
country has played only a modest
and limited role in world affairs.
shio Kimura, chief cabinet secretary.
privately reminded reporters that
Japan's post-war constitution for-
bids sending Japane.'ie armed forces
overseas, even un a peac~kecping
mission.
H~ added however, that Ihere was
a p~ssibility of Japan contributing
non-military personnel to" UN
supervisory team. .
Asking forgiveness for touching
on Japanese bistory, Ball told the
luncb that Japan's growing leader-
ship had ~een inlerrupt~d by World
War II. '
The Indian side may seek cla-
rification of a recent statem~nt
by William Bundy, assistant s."
.cretary of state that the Unit-
ed States tbought the British de'
cision to pull out unwise ,in the
interest of Asian securit,.·.
Responsibilities
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U.S. Plans
'Nuclear
Service
The spokesman told Agence Fr-
ance-Presse: .
"Foreign news aicncy reports, of
a split within th~ presidium arc
complct<:ly invented.
'Thesc reporlS' cannot be tbe ob-
ject of an official denial, in the abo
sence of any precise fact to ·deny".
Authors, joul1Oalists, artists ,and
scientists hurried to Literarni Listy's
offices for the m'anifesto, derigned to
synthesise the torrent of encoura-
ging messages pouri~g into the· cen-
tral committee.
The appeal, dra"!n up by One of
Czechoslovaktia's most distinguishod
playwrights, Pavel Kohout, exbo.rted
.Dubcek .nnd his lieutenants 'to sink
differences and present a united
front.
"Defend tbe pa.b we ha ve taken
from which we will depart only
over our dead bodies", the passion-
atE'ly-written statemenl said.
Communist sources said the mee-
ting with the Soviet leaders would
nol open today, arousih,l!' specula-
tion of a Sunday start, atlbQugh
Czechoslovak leaders are reported
pressing for a delay until ncxt
Wedn~sday,
The meeting seems set for any
one of several secluded lowns in tbe
I,:enlral slovak hills within a radius
of (80 km. from Soviet troop con-
centrations at Zilina.
GENEVA, July 27, (AFP).·-
The Uniled Slates Thursday an-
nounced plans to make a nuclear
explosion service available for
peaceful purposes to nonnuc-
lear nations signing the Non-
proliferation Treaty.
The chief U.S. delegate to the
IB-nation Disarmament Confer-
ence William Foster said, the
service would also be available
to' domestic Arrieric~n users.
In addition 10 the nuclear de-
vices and technical services, Fo-
ster said, the service would in-
clude the "transportation of the
devices from the assembly plant
10 the project site, their place-
ment at the prepared si te, and
their arming and firing.':
The rates, he said, would be "no
less favourable for the nonnuc-
lear weapon parties than for
the United States Domeslic us-
ers" for nU,clear energy wa.s still
in an infant stage.
"Con'siderable efforl is still
required to transform our exist-
ing knowledge of nuclear device
. design into nuclear explosives
which are useful in a variety of
inlJustrial applications", Foster
said.
"However, we believe that us-
able, though not optimum, nuc-
lear explosive designs for cert-
ai'n application will be available
in the near future."
He Raid further knowledge
was needed of the "basic phe-
nomena of underground nuclear
explosionsh and the applications
and effect of explosions.
Foster suggested that the In-
ternational Atomic· Energy Ag-
ency \\.'l.IS the best vehicle for
.su~h a service despite the fact
thaI the Nonproliferalion Treaty
31lthiriscs bil<lteral arrangem-
ent,.... ..
. "The IAEA has wcallh of
rl'il'vant l'xperienc(' in working
out SPl'l'tl'iC inter'national arran-
geIn(>nts for the peaceful uses of
atomic energy." he said.
Meanwhile. Mexico's reprcsen-
tallve, J(lrgl~ Castan announced
ihat hiS country would sign the
treaty.
official discussions.
He added: "for, today, tho~gh tbe
United Nations' ability to send ob-
servers and armeeJ-eontiIigcnts on
. peacekeeping missions to the wor-
ld's daneer spots is in some jeopar-
dy, that ability may be vital to the
future peace of the world.
,United Front
,..
".
'. I
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UNITED NATIONS, July ~7,
(Reuterl.-Arab nations yesler-
day asked Secretary-General U
Thant to send a special repres-
entative 10 the Middle East to
investisate an alleged Israel,
plan to deport 50,000 Palestinian
refugees from the Gaza sttip to
the east bank of the Jordan.
In a letter to the UN chiefs.
they charged lhat "Failure to
preyen t Israel from carry i ng cu t
this outrageouS step will
thus aggravate an already .ex-
ploslve situation prevalent in
the area."
Japan Told Take On More
TOKYO, July 27, (Reuter).-The
United Stales banded Japan a re-
buke Tbursday' for playing "only
q modest aQ.d limited rolc" in world
affairs despite being a top power.
A curt retort about Japanese he-
sitancy on its responsib,ilities was
made by George Bal.l. new U.S.
Ambassador to tbe United Nalions.
He was bere for a day' of. talks "Japan co~ld do a most valuable
witb th~ Japanese. go~emment wh- service to world peace by lending
om he Ecntly rebuced in' public in h,~r support to' these activities. and
the presence of Japanese Foreign specifically by makina personnel
'MiniSler Takeo Miki and other dig- available for this purposc".
natories., . , . ' Afterwards, the remark contain-
It was particularly in United Na- .d in a long speech to' the UN as-
tions' peacekeeping work ",that ~e If, sociatino of Japan and America-Ja-
woult! hope ~o see Japan increase its pan society caused perplexity in Ja'
interests and efforts" he told a pub- panese circles.
lie lunch d.uring a break in the Later one Japanese Minister, To-
ed 6-S in a late-nillht c1asb at party
, headqu'~rtcrs . wcre "without foun-
dation".
A'uthorita~ive communist sources
iit the comriJu\list daily Rude Pravo
told visltots, tbat tbe report was
"sad 'but true in every detair'.·
, PrO-Dubcek commuriist sourceS
asserted that Dubcek was deserted
by six of his party colleagues when
he called for an uncompromising
"00·' to Sovitt demands-intluding
II .request to bolster Czechoslovakia's
.de'fencc with three to five divisions.
These roporls said tbe Cz.echoslo-
Ivnk party could now count on dnly
~ve unyielding top men in the for-
thcoming talks witb tbe Soviet Un-
ion. They were; Dubcck, Oldrich
Cernik, also premier; Josef Smrko-
vsky. also speaker of the national
assembly: Frantisek Kriegel and
Josef Spacek.
The six waverers wer'e listed as
Frantisek Barbicek, Vasil Bilak,
Drahomir Kblder, Jan Piller Emil
Rigo and Oldrich Svestka. .
According to an AFP despalch
from Prague the Czechoslovak co-
mmunist party presidium is "abso-
lutely unanimous on all que!!tions
concerning the discussions with 'he
political bureau of the Soviet com-
muni!!t party·', the spokesman for
the Czechoslovak Party fentral
Committee said yesterday.
"combats" accounts of meetings
in various military regions at
which the troops "unanimuusly··
approved the decisions of the
,hily 17 central committee meet-
ing concerning CzechostovaK;a.
At the top of l.he list was a
meeting 'held ThursdaY:n lhe
"Byelorussian military region,"
at which "the Communists un-
. animously approved the party s
policy aimed at s'trengthcning
the socialist community."
. The paper' said the mec\'ng
was p'resided over by ;j2aeral
Sergei Mar,iakhin, head of the
troops of the rear in' Beylorussia
headquarters of the mJn')~u­
vres which are taking place thr-
oughout the European par, of
the Soviet Union, with Ih9 ex-
ception of two Baltic states ano
Moldavia.
The manoeuvres of the tro('ps
of the rear, are c/lupled wit.h
a nother set of manoeuvres en Ile-d
"sky shield", involving 'h,' ,,,e
of various types of ground to
air rockets and strategir 3via-
tion.
Meanwhile, the Communisl
Parly newspaper. Pravda la'shed
out at theorie:-:o of "democratic
socialism" as developed i;l Cze-
choslovakia, . and warned "they
will never get away witn it."
II said these theori~s add
"nothing to the developrne1lt of
sociali.st democracy has,:.u on,
marxism-leninism, but rather to
a completely different, <lOti-ma-
rx ist pol i tical system."
Arabs Urge Tha:nt
.To Check Israeli
Deportation Plan
. ;1\
.,
, . ',,'
Anti-Aircraft Exercises Added
To ,Sovi.et Troop Mano,uevre!
Recalling pressures and interven-
tion against Czechoslovakia in Sta-
linist times, it said; "do not let
hi!!lory repeat itself".
. But while massive support for the
,,~ogress'ive leaders rolled into the
l'cotral committee. mystery deepe;n-
cd over' reports that the leadership
in the presidium had cracked.
Josef TIchy, central comm~ttee
party spokesman, this morning told
Reuter, reports that party leader
Alexander Dubcek had been outvot-
MOSCOW, July 27, (Reuter).-
The Soviet Union Thursday an·
nounced anti-aircraft defence
exercises in addition to the sup-
port troop manoeuvres along the
country's western frontiers wh-
ich were disclosed Jour days ago,
The Soviet press for the first
time yesterday linked the two
series· of military manouvres ·in
progress with tbe situation in
Czechoslovakia.
Editorials, reports, interviews
and photos published in the .1r-
'1J.y ne\\'spapers Red Star were
mmed at giving . the maximum
impact .to the mz~euvres and
at fully exploiting patriotic
themes.
Thc paper spoke of the "crush-
ifl~ reply which would be reCrl-
ved by any aggressor", recalled
lhe "sacred duty of everyone to-
wards the party and the mother-
lund" unci pictured reservists n'·
h'Jrning how to fight "~o thnt
their sons will grow up 10 pe;J-
ce."
. The front page of Red Star
.insert('d among reports on th!:s€'.
PRAGUE, July 27, (Reuter).-
Czechoslovakia's in~Uectua1s moved
yesterday to bols~r ,!lagging rcsp:
lution among the nation's reformist
·leaders ·with an eloqueni plea .for
steadfastness in the, ap,proachlng
confrontation wi'th the Soviet le-
aders.
fbe 'message, addressc:d to ' the.
Czechoslovak Communist Party Pre-
sidium as they prepared to meet the .
Soviet leaders, said: Uto lose this
one chance would be out cat'astro-'
phe and your shame,"
The messae was published in a
~pccinl issue of the respected cultu-
nil weekly. Lierarni Listy.
The ~radc union daily newspaper
Prace also coiled on Communist
leaders 10 .stand firm in the face of
the mounting storm over Czechoslo-
vak ia's liberalising policies.
\ .." "
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Rhodesian Air.
Force Attacks
.Nationd'isfs
No Mercy Corridor Yet-
Partial'A.greeinent On ,Relief
('F~ Starving Ibos Reached
More
, I :':p' ...' ",:~,:~'~:\ /~~ I :. . \
VOL.. VII, NO.~Q7.!\.. p ,I ',- ,'_ .,
. '~o'-:' .
, .._",' ,'1~."· ::' '~t'1Jhip Split Rumo~t~d.
LalJd.. . Czech. ·Intellect.uals Urge
NIAMEY, Niger, July 27, (Reu-
.er).-The .preliminary peace talks
between Nigeria and !.ccessionist
Biafra ended yesterday with only
partial agreement on a relief pro-
gramme fot starving ...~a r refugees
•NANGARHAR, july 27, (Bakh-
tar).-Out of the 45,795 jeribs of
land level1ed in the Nangarhar
VaHey 42,372 are ready for 'cul-
tIvation. This shows a rapid in-
crease over last year in the vol-
ume of land brought under irri-
gation. By the end of tbe Third
Five Year Development Plan in-
come from the Nanl1arhar pro-
jcet is expected to reach Af. 800
minion.
Work on levelling land star-
led three years ago. According
to the programme prepared, ev-
ery year 10.000 jeribs are 10 be
brought under cultivation, There arc
160,000 jerib!! in the Nangarhar Va-
lley project.
.Ready For ...:
Farming In;
Nangarha,."
From the 90.000 jeribs which
will be ready for cultivation in
the next four years, 30,000 have
been set aside for the first and
second mechandised sta te farms,
said Dr. Abdul Hakim. the gi'c-
sident of the Nangarhar Valley
Aulhority.
The remaining will be distrib-
uted among the public. he ad·
ded.
Al present lhe 35,275 ieribs.
under cultivation, are expected
to produce 3,000 Ions of wheat this
ye~r, he said. ,
Citrus orchards are being rai-
sed in the Sangar Sat:ai area.'
and also land outside the pro-
ject.
In a 2,000 jerib area citrus sap-
· lings a!1d also. one million olive
saplingS have been p,lanted as
par~ of the project, Harim said.
in Billfra.
The delegalC's could not agree on
establishing a mercy corridor for
food supplies throueh war lines to
the starving thousands. .
President Hamuni Diori of Niger
said after the meeting that an ag·
enda had been adopted (or a full
scss'ion of peace talks in AddiS
Ababa expected to open in about
a week's time.
(Radio Riafra, in a broadcast mo-
nitored in Lagos earlier yesterc:fay,
said the' two sides hac agreed on
a "relief corridor" through the war
SALISBUR Y, july 27, (Reuter).- lines bu. still disaRroed on how it
Rho~~sian jet fighters and bombe.ts was to be supervised).
had betn called into aetion in the Diori said that the following ag-
remote Zambcsi valley whero Rho- cnda for peace tnlks in Addis Aba-
desi'an forces backed by South Af~ ba had been adopted -by both sides:
rican police arc fighting a series of I-Arrangements ror a permanent.
Herce baltles with Afric·an nationa- setllement
lists. 2-Terms for cessation of hosti-
Security forces claimed they .had lities
killed 28 nationalists aud captured 3-Concrete proposals for the
a number of others since the new transportation of relief supplies to
battles flare.d up last wt~k at two the civilian victims of the war.
widely separated paints in the val- He added that the two sides had
ley, examined in minute detail proposals
Quantities of arms and ammuni- for the transportation of relief sup-
'tion. have also 'beel) . seized by the. pl,ies to civilian victims of the war,
Rhodesian fo.rces. Agreement had been re~ched on
The offensive by the nationalists B numb:r of points in this respect,
is the second' major opera tion laun- he said:
ched by African nationalists ag- "The two sides have decided. ne-
ainst the \yhit~ minority regime in verthel~ss, to have further consuIta-
Rhodesia this. year. tion for a speedy action and intend
Reliable reports said, about 30 to give priroity to practical steps on
infiHrators crossed· into'Rhodesia at the humanitarian issue whose im-
the eastern eod of the Zambesi, partance, seriousness and urgency
· wl)ich separates Rbodeisa and Za- have been acknowledlled by all, he
mbia,. and another I~rger band of declared.
about roo at the western end north' . Diori added: "furthermore, the
· of the- Wankie Game Reserve, , two sid~s have aereed on detailed
The first guerrilla Qffe;nS;ve ear' prqcedure to he adopted at the
Iier this year was made by' a band peace negqtiations.
of about 100 from the nor'th. More "Finally it ha& been unanimously
than 50 were killed' in a neries of agr.ecd that peace negotiations be
·shorf 'bloody operations arad most con'w:ned in Addis Ababa on or
of the remainder' captured. before August S, 1968.
. KABUL, July 27, (B,akhtar).-
A four member team from Malaysia·
• arrived here yesterday to study the:
application of the Islamic law. The
delegation is headed by IIbdul Rah-
man Ben Yaqoub, a member of the,
Malaysian cabinet.
Samyuddin Zhwand, the presideot
of the Legal Departm:nt in the
Justice Ministry welcomed them at
the airport. The qclegation d4.tjng
its two days stay here will contact
officials of the Judiciary and Justice
Ministry.
Let
Your
Friends
In
On
The
(r News
ThE' Kabul TIOle5
GI vcs _-\ 10 Pel cem
Discount To Every
New :3ubscnber
Introduced by an old
The' falmet gro\\s lice whtch
needs more water than other cr-
op' but Ihe latlel doesn t know
how to Irngate hiS wheat Lan ...I,
near the Source of the stl earn:;
are cultlvated at least tWIce a
yeal and Ihe abundance of .... a
ter makes them ferllie and 1l1e
refore mOle €,xpt.:nslve
Th present slump In teal e5
lale has caused the PI Ice of land
10 soar sky high but land With
out \\ alet ':. useless
A farmer who sells hIS land
sells With It hIS nght 10 use the
water and ,"COl porate thIs In
the deeds ne gIves 10 the ne"
ownel
Inequalltv In the water nghls
has caused <oJ gl cal deal of dIS-
content among larmers and the
SituatIOn IS dllhcult to recl1fy bp-
ause tnose \\ no own land :leal
the source of thc slream get pl_
enty whJ1e the others can hald-
Iy sallsfv the Ihlrst or thetr
crops
IS abut two paos whIle one pau
IS dtveded mto four khords.
The farmers know for mstance
when the bIg dIpper comes 10
shllle over Ihem and whIch other
slar would appear fight above
10 succeed It The tIme taken by
one star to replace the other
so rar as they see on top of
themselves IS calculated In telms
of lill'OS
Many cases are Icfel red to tne
caul ts about water lIghts an i
water fights and many of the pC'
tltlOners ale ldlShonoult:d Lc
cause Ihey complelely 1051 Ihp
case and are lefl dehvdl atp.)
on the ground Ih"t Ihey can nnl
produce any legal documents t(
prove thell flghlS
In recent years streams h~v""
been diVided Into segments lnr!
at Ihe end of each segmenl a
"cnes of outlets have been "'on~
tructed to let a particular vllldgp
01 landowner get a partie J'<:II
amount of watel as long as 'ht>
stream IS full
IndIVidual fal mers Can s...·>l1
thell v- ater fIghts to others If
they so deSire but 15 very ral ('
by Pi actlced The slmp)e mmded
fal mers usually give away then
\\ ater fights to relatlves and
netghboul s because they do nut
like 10 be called 'water-seller
which has a bad connotatIOn
It IS a fact Ihat the mcreas ng
numbel of dams and canals caH-
not keep pace wlth the growm~
Heed for water least for one de-
cade to come
HIS father had died before Ihe
final verdIct was gIven but some
of hIS relatIves who had aIded
hIm were condemned to Itfe Im-
pnsonment
Many fIghts lake place almosl
daJ1y about waler among far-
mers and many skulls are frac-
tured It IS not conSIdered manly
a t all to see someone else use
your water to Irngate hIS fIelds
whIle your own crops wither
away...
BUI thIS country IS burstmg
WIth water The Oxus, the Hel-
mand. the Harnrod, the Argh-
andab and the Kabul nvers are
huge sources of water for dnnk-
109 as well as ItngatlOn
A foreIgner who comes to Ka
bul for the first time between
May and November would not
believe thiS as he watches tbe
f,ogs plaYlllg golf In Ihls fa-
mous Kabul nver
But he should rest assured thai
as soan as farmel s cease to use
enOl mous amount of water for
IrrlgallOn the empty fIver staJ ts
to S\\ ell agam
Further Ihe fame of Kabul n-
vel resLs on I ts POI tlOn f10m
Sarabl.lo Attock which IS J010ed
by npplmg IlveIS such as the
PanJ,her Ghorband Landay SI
nd elc TIll II IS emptied Into
the mIghty SInd
Now deSPite thiS much water
Ihe falmers sllil need more be
cause we have not been able to
build a suffiCient number of da-
ms and canals to quench the per
petual thIrSt of Ihe good old
earth, the acrage of whIch IS
constantly lOCI easmg th, ough
I eclamatlOn
At leasL ue have not. been '"
~ pOSitIOn to reconstl uct the
above and underground canals
\Vatenng the v,hole country th-
lough an excellent network wh-
,ch "as destroyed by Gengiz
Khan and hIs hordes
On the one hand building da-
ms and canals calls for an enor-
mous caPItal outlay whIch we
lack at present because we are
already commItted to other pru
JectS which cry for OUI urgpnt
attentIOn
On the olher hand Ihe dam.
and canals alieady budt or III
the process of. completion would
soon mcrease the amount of wa
ter needed each yea, WIth Ih'
Increase In the SIze of al a·]I,
area
At any rate It IS mterestlng to
note ho\\ falmels diVIde thc
\\ aler clmong themselves and
how th~ system works
A Stl ea'" Iunnlllg thlOugh a
vlllagoe belongs 10 the VIllagers
fJ am one day to one week ie'"
pendIng upon the sIze of t~L'
al able land What gUIdes he
farmers to diVIde the water am
ong themselves are the stal S ~h
IlIng bnghllv above the" turlp
ned heads
If a fen mer IS entttled to turn
the stream 01 brook to hiS la d
fot 24 haUlS he has the light 1(,
Wit' thts Ilfe-glvmg flUid fOl l III
Kal
Twelve houl s gives :l mgn lht
nht .0 half a kal oncl less than
that IS measul £ld In trrms t I
pao and khO! d \\ hleh dIE' he
cun ent \\elght n1casUI (ments In
the rUI al areL1S A kllogl amllil
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One of the meanmgs of water
m Dan tS "honour" and the man
who IS "dehydrated" IS certamly
dIshonoured
In ord~· to defend one s hono-
ur. one defends one's a)loled wa-
ter fOI 11 ngatlOn A young man
reportedly mflamed by hIS nel-
ghbOUl s enchroachment uPon
hIS Ilghl to water klllEfd three
of them In Sarobl and he was
hanged a few days ago 10 Ka-
bul'
,
, '
Four farmers In Agha-Ali ~h am.s near Jangalak factories take time out from their lIrlgatiou
work to pose for our photographer. Before he came they were preparing to divert water
from one canal into another to Irrig.,te ne,~hbourlng land
The olher senbes followed suit
In fear of not bemg thought Vt-
lie of and thIS SItuatIOn lasted up
10 40 years ago when the newly-
established correspondence scho-
ols Yielded a number of gradua-
tes who were speCIally tramed to
wnte bllefly and to the poml
Your enlighlened presence (ho_
nout) IS requested to pay aUen
lion to Ihe evenl (fact) that Ih-
laugh sheel bad luck and Ihe
lack of cooperatIOn On the part
of the stars the vlctonous and
t..1.l1ant armIes of the world con-
querOl Nader Shah, have been
looked upon WIth eVIl eyes and
\\ ould be cheered by the arnval
of more young men to lncrease
tnen numbel and enhance their
glunes
When tt was lead to Nadet, he
gave Ihe sCllbe hell and dlclaled
the Iollov'lIng
The bloody Afgnans kIcked
the daylight out 01 us Send re-
Inforcements Immediately Na
del
1n order to solve thIS veXing pro
blem. Ihe p\~1I0t\ wnters of today
should be Issued licences after a
test III which clanty and breVity ou-
ght tu be the two mam questtons
And those who fall thiS test sh
ould nol be allowed to functIOn any
mure and thus save Ihe precIOUS
time llf hundreds of government
employees every day
Also courses should be urganlsed
for all thuse con(crned With corres
pondcJlle III order to tram them In
clear and sJmple wrllin
10 Lall .1 ...pade a spade IS the
password of l11o<..krn JuurnalIsm and
the kr.:y tll sU~l:csslul wrJtlng whc
ther for oll!nal purposes or for
monl.:V
Thel e IS an anecdote about Na
der Afshar, an Iraman Kmg who
Iuled In the first half of the 18th
century In one of hiS battles
Ihls uneducated bUI brave mo
narch suffered a crushIng defeat
bv the Afghans Desparate and
funous he asked one of hIS sc-
rIbes to wnte to Tehran and ask
fOl remforcements The scnbe
wrote
Another thmg Ihat had mflu-
enced the prevJOus scnbes and 1S
stlil traceable In our wntmg IS
Ihe Cal respondence gUide pnnted
In IndIa ThIs gUide really mls
gUides the nOVIce and leads him
through a maze of loaded sen
tences and cltches where he loses
himself fOi good
And to be bncf has always
been mtEI preted as to be crude
and dlscout teous
ThiS conceptIOn or false no
tlon has emanated flam thiS kind
01 gUtdes that express one Sin-
gle Idla WIthin three pages and
then the wntel apologtses fot
hiS blevlty because he dJd nt
\\ mt to lakE" much of the lea
del s precIous tlmp
. ,
THE KABUL TIMES
You may sneeze from time to
lIme under the spell of Ihe fan
but I sneeze a!1Yway I have fa
und sneezIng :very helpful In kee
pmg my staff on their toes be
cause some of tr'/2m stal t dOZIng
off as soon as they come bclck
f10m the d I01 ng 100m
Whenever I sr~eze, they wake
up and ~tart writing or dOIng
somethIng wh1ch I sometimes do
not comfllehend
I
And yo I cann~t shal e YOUI fan
wllh ano~her offiCIal because he
SImply won't let you use It I
stIll relts? the s,ght of the Ma
haraJas 10 Indian fIlms whose huge
fans were operated by two gIg
antIc men WJth menacmg mous-
taches while they enjoyed 8 dance
performance or attended offiCial
busmess I am a fan of the Maha
rajas
to my office VISitors of thiS na
ture and the more they lum th
elr faces away from Ihe fan Ihe
be tier
bme of one woman and I could
be happIer With my horse not
mentIOn109 the saddle I sayan
my wa:r on the dIm corndOl' I
notIce It every grIm mornIng
and I touch It every unhappy ev-
enIng and I have heard your re-
putatIOn that you are a very lusl
and upnght man of government
and you take nnmedlate actIOns
as SOOn as you finIsh petItions
like Ihls and I hope ynu do Ihe
same tn my case beca'Ise I am
an extremely poor man and I
pray five times a day and ask
Allah's forgIveness fOI you and
WJsh you happmess and a long
life and bnght future for you·
sons and grandehlldr en and I
keep my fmgers crossed to be
blessed WIth a very strong and
clear order 10 the effect thai my
hare should be Ielurned to me
wllhout delay or fat! Your sel
vant and well-wloher the dusl
under your feet. elc etc"
This fIctitiOUS petItIon IS bnef
to the pomt and clear as com
\lared WIth the real ones whIch
I am not In a OosltlOn to lepro
ducc Also ,I IS more detaileu
Ihan flowel ry because I could not
make It so
Why Ihls kmd of wntong has
been developed and stayed?
The scnbes attached to the
court conSIdered It a kmd of
slight to Ihe kmg and for thai
maltel to Ihe nobJ1lty to tell
Ihem bnefly what the hell was
gomg on
So one of them developed a
flowerry style and, for mstance
COlned substitutes or synonyms
for homely words such as lithe
Eve s dal,lghter" for woman and
furged so many adlectlves whIch
Ihey used together to Iemforce
the bUIldIng up of the mam Idea
-
And the fan functIOns cunous
Iv If you let It lotale. almost all
the a Ie.. close by IS cooled otf
but not you because It would
take a split second when the pro-
pellel or the blade faces you If
you make II dIrectIOnal 10 cool
you only then your colleagues
and fJ lends thmk you al e selfIsh
I have IIlvenled a techmue to go
around thIS by SImply ask109 the
Vlsttor 01 customer thIS comfort-
109 QuesllOn May I dIrectlOna-
Itse the fan for you?'
of the department of general ser-
Vtces and whethel It conSiders
YoU an Important cog m the ma-
chine or not
"/ have the honour to mform
you that my second cousin who
15 a terrlbly VICIOUS man and has
perpetrated atrocIties that the
pen would shun to descrlbe hO'
out of spIte and spurred by gl eed
deprIved me of Ihe posseSSIOn ,,:
a colt who had spot.s. of whIte on
hIS forelegs and was Jet black
all over and bolted from tIme to
limo whtle ceople other than
wyse
'
f were on the saddle 'and
thIS colt IS so home-SlCk and so
u~happy 10 Ih,s stmgy man's dl-
_Dldaled stable that he actually
enes and the neIghbours take
PIty orr h,m and keep telling me
that I should approach your good
self and make 11 known that
thiS pennIless man who was left
an orphan at the age of elghl
and motherless after remarnage
should be agam given the poss-
eSSIOn of thiS 11 fe-long fnend Ih-
ough with four legs but he IS sO
clever thaI one could not really
call him a horse
Please note Ihat- I was plan-
ning to exchange him for two
pOnIes and then trade the pon-
Ies for four donkeys and start a
transport busmess carrymg wh-
ea t from ITtY own VIllage to the
east and bnnging nee to the nel-
ghbounng area around my
vIlJage and dunng the four
months that I have been
deprived of thIS good-Iookmg and
wonderful ammal I could have
made pots of money and have
marned another woman to give
the mother of my children a
hand On the lrttle square farm we
own and you know even the ho-
use chores alon~ take the whole
HE certamly says no and Ihe
fan staYs as It IS waVlng my
spalse hall whIle I am tYPing or
answelmg the many phone calls
And Ihel e al e people who say
the current generated by elec-
Inc Ian causes them cold or mus-
culal pam and I alwaYS welcome
goodself'In anY kInd of trouble
'Your honourable. lushce -;ov-
mg and poor-promoter exce~JE'n­
cy,
, I , , \,
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""'"You call find scrIbes all along the streets af Kabul Ieady to wrIte up a petition for 'Dout
three afghaDis Above one young scribe strains to get JUS, right combination of words 51'
the petItioner can ,mpress the iudge to whom he has to submit It
Kabul gets PI etly hot m su-
mmer and one cannot work co-
mfortably WIthout an electrIC
fan All condllJoned paradIses
like Afghan Ftlms and the stud-
'os of RadIO Afghan,stan are an
ExceptIon to the genel.,l rule
,
And speakmg of office~. 1t IS
regrettable \0 find Ihe newly-bUIll
ones hot 111 summel and cold
tn Winter Our conventional bu-
Ildmgs of the good old days we
re supposed 10 be constructed on
Ihe northern SIde of the compou
nd to have enough light In wm
ter and be cool In summel
SUMMER HEAT AND ROTATINGFANS
When such a pelltlon goes to
an officet he tries hls be~t to
find hIS way oul Ihrough Ihe JUn
gle of scnbbled cltches and epI-
thets sometimes comphmenhng
hlm fOI hiS ]ustlce and othet ti-
mes presentmg hIm WIth , hud-
ge podge of confllctmg Ideas and
reasons
Whal could he do then' He
has eIther to rewnte It \"~'lJch
calls for extra lime or .!mploy
delaymg tactIcs till some"ne
else from the office solvps the
nddle
A sample petittIOn would br
m terestmg to both local .nd fo-.
reIgn readers of the Kabul TImes
whIch I have personally o,>nCoC-
ted In 01 der not to nvolve my
Gone are the days when clar-
Ity and breVIty were cotrSldereJ
two by producls of slmple-mmd~­
dness and lack of educatIon
The klOgs used to have scores
'If scrtbes, some of them turned '"
to really gleat men of letters. to
take care of the correspont!en~t;
and petllloners had to app,oath
someone who could blacken lhe
[aee of paper to put mto v (,1<ls
Ihell feelings of anger 11 d.'-
may
One ean Stll1 see, on Ihe pa,e-
menl of the street beSide Ihe
compound of the Kabul Gover-
nor's office O;'1e or two lJf~tltl'"n
wflters crouched on thetr at: .... 3y
109 carpets scnbbhng somel hl11g
on the offielal papels bought I I
10 afghams each
Despite Ihe fact that th,re 10
a rem1nder on lop of the papPI
that please descnbe the mattet
In a nut shell, the SCrIbe pout'
out whatever he has stored m
hiS heart WIth the result that t11~
paper IS replete WIth wIltlDL{ (n
hoth Sides
Now we have abandoned Ihose
10 be housed In good-looklOg but
uncomforlable premIses In short,
we have Iraded our comfort fOl
conveniences
BUYIng an electnc fan and IO&-
taIlIng It 10 your office IS nelthe,
easy nor dIfficult ThaI IS to say,
lf you are a boss, you are na-
turally entitled to one but other-
wIse you wtll be at the mercy
• I
I,
\ ,
than twenty planned regIonal cent-
res were already WOrktD2, and plans
for a world telecommunicatIOns c:ys
ttm to make data Immechatet)' avai-
lable had Virtually r.ached compie
lion A large part of the plan was
already operatIng
Dr S,gvard Eklund. IAEA Direc-
tor General, 10 thanl(lOg Mr Da·
VICS, referred to the co-operatum ex-
"tlOS betweeo IAEA and WMO 10
connectIOn wllb Ihe World Hvdro
logical Decade and 10 produl,;hon of
other dala relatlDg to the world's
needs for lOformatlOn about wQter
dlstnbutlon
(lAEA Sources)
Whal has the dl~t of boys In
Northeast Thailand todaY m co-
mmon WIth that of boys 10 Lon-
don or NorWIch two hundred
years ago, or WIth that of the
Dalmatlon dog. a particular bre-
ed whIch has s,mllar stones?
Turkish boys (and a few gIrls)
also suffer from kIdney stones,
ThaI, boys do not.
Three world computer centers
were operattng In Melbo<Jl.te Mas
cow and Washmgton some of more
Even healthy bodIes presenl
crystallographIc problems Why
do we awe? Vanous posstble re
aSOlJs have been proposed and
probably all of them are opera
tlVe to a certaln extent but
although we do not know whleh
factors are th most Important It
1~ qUIte clear that some of the
changes Involved 10 agemg have
crystallographlch Slgmf!cance
As bones grow older, thell
mmeral content Increases, and
so does the ratIO of crystallme
to amorphous ,matenal 10 the
bone That IS why old bones are
harder and mar" br ttle They
break more easl1y
Upc-acld bladder stones. wh-
Ich used to be common among
wealthy elderlY men 10 Bntam
one hundred years ago are much
more rare now, although kIdney
stones are bl¥'omlng one of the
ch,ef causes of hospItalIsation of
adults (not of chIldren) 10 the
more mdustrlalised count"es
These seem to be lInked With
lhe mcrease on lobs whIch 10-
volve long penods of phYSical.
or at least bodIly. lOactIvlty
C, ystalJographers cannot sup-
ply the answers to all these rt
ddles. bu t they Can study the
slones themselves, claSSIfy them
sugest some of the condlllons
that would be necessary for the
II growth. grow arllfJclal stones
III the laboratory, and try Qut
techniques for the mhlbltlOn of
growlh
AClually more than 16 differ-
ent chemica) compounds OCCUI
III kidney and bladder stones
urinary calcuh and gallostone
whIch are qUlte ddferent 10 co-
mpOSItIOn may also contaIn se-
veral different components so
Ihal Ihe problem IS nol one but
manY-SIded If It can be solved
however a great deal of pain
and dIscomfort WIll be prevent-
ed
and such thmgs as paytng bills and
collecting debts The spokesman
'saId ne would have no diploma-
tiC duties
There were also IndIcations thai
Ihe PhilIppines ml,e:ht slow up the
pace of thc WIthdrawal, so a com-
plete closedown does not occur be
fore TUD Razak and Phlhppmes fo
[~gn secretary Narcisco Ramos ha-
ve a chance to meet In Jakarta on
I\ugust 6 for tht mlnlslerlal meet
,ng of the Assoclahon of South East
ASIan Nallons (ASEAN)
DIplomatiC sources, pomtIng to
Lhe strong personal friendshIp bet
ween these two men, SUggested they
may get together outSide tht {ormal
(onfints of Ihe ASEAN meeting to
try to find a solullon for the 1m
passe whIch threatens the whole fab
IIC of regional cooperation
Certamly such a move would be
encouraged by their partners-In.-
donesla, ThaHand and Slngapore-
for If the deavage Widens lhelr one
year-old organisation could collapse
JUst as It was about to get off the
gorund
Confrontallon With IndoneSIa and
the sfmultqneous break of relatIOns
by the PhilipPines, aealn over Sa-
bah m I lJ6J had a Similar effect on
lis predecc~or-the ASSOCiatIon of
South EnSI ASI. (ASA) wblch gro-
uped Mal.,ysll.l Thailand and the
Phlllppmes (Reuter)
Meeting Important
•
A spokesman al the Philippines
embassy In MalaySia descnbed hiS
country s IllOve as just short of a
dIplomatic break
• There IS shU a tenuous thread
he said
Ambassador ausuego has sub-
mItted a timetable for Withdrawal to
Manila for -approval He IOtends to
leave only one person behmd who
WIll mamly look afler mamtenance
ere<! equipment whIch can operatc
automatIcally for years has been
developed for USe on the earth and
In satelhtes
Space vehicles had, he satd revo
lutlom:u:d meteorology, and 10 ad
dltlOn 't had been estabhsbed that
It was feaSible to obtain [urtber In-
formation from many hundr~ds of
ballooos al fIXed helghls 10 Ih. at
mospbere power~ by solar radia-
tion and IQterrogated by satellites
Another network of dUIOlndtlC
statIons floatmg on the Oceans was
beIng conSidered and seemeLI to be
perfectly feaSIble Compuler, were
essentIal to handle all the IOIorma
tlOO and expeCirnents wete m prog-
ress to USe them to prepare maps
showmg Dol only wber~ (alO ., ,ght
he ex~ted but Ibe quanNy wh«h
would fall
JustIcc, Seemvasagam said
If MalaySia IS so conVinced
thai the Phlllppmes has no case
morally legally or politIcally In re
lallon to Sabah, then surely no
harm can come from allowmg It to
go before the World Court
Surely for the WIder lOtere:;t of
Sootheast Asian cooperatIOn peace
and harmony thIS would be & worth
whIle step ralher than have another
confronlalton With the PhilipPInes
Actmg Pnme MmIster Tun Ab-
dul Razak said thaI ,he PhIllppmes
deCISIon und ItS reaSOn would be
studied closely and be txamlOed by
cabmet on Wednesday before Ma
laYSl3 decided how she should res
pond
,.
Meanwhile dunng a ViSit lo Kat
mandu, Nepal the pnm~ min Isler
funku Abdul Rahman has saId
Mala}'Sla WIU probably reciprocate
by wlthdrawmg her dIplomatic stalf
from Manila
There al e of course a very
large number of sohd materials
whose structU1 es are stIll not
known, mc1udlng some which ou-
ghl 10 be .elatlvely Simple but
which present some particular
dlfficully connected WIth msta-
bllIty. preparatIon of experime-
ntal mateflal, decomOosltlon 10
an X ray beam or structul a1 de-
fects which require speclal rna
thematlcal treatment
The cryslals whIch form In
our JOints and WhlCh are respon
Sible for al thntls gout and oth
er dlSabthtles can be Isolated,
but we do not yet know Just
how they grow or how to prev
enl theIr growth
An equally mystellous pheno-
menOn which we at Umverslty
College London have been stud-
Ying, IS the growth bolh by hu-
mans and by ammals of 'ston-
es' I t IS mysterIous not only
because we seldom know what
causes kIdney stones, bladder
:.tones or gallstones to form but
also because of the cunous hiS
lonca!. gengl aphlcal age and
occupatIonal dlstnbutton of
thiS pamful and dlstressmg ma-
lady
One boy m three who goes In-
to Ubol Hospllal 10 Northeasl
Thailand suffers from bladder st-
The development of oomputers
has removed one of the major
difficult..s of complex crystal st-
ructure determmatIon, which IS
the fOl mldabl", amount of sheer
calculalton ,"volved Auloma-
tIon has also made It· pOSSIble
to obtain vast amounts of accu-
rate expenmental data WIth the
minImum of human effort
Whal then IS left to find out?
QUite a 101
\ ~
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It was also pOSSible to explam
why crystalline substances such
as Ice each melt at a definite te-
mperature whe1 eas glass (not
crystalline b\.lt amorphous) sof-
lenS over a range of temperatu-
re
The changes In the mechan-
Ical properties of metals and
alloys on work hardenmg, anne-
almg 01 age Ing had been by
workmen for a long tlme now
tney could be understood
The causes \of some cunous
practu:al facts became clear For
example the expanSIOn of Ice on
freeZing IS due to the lace-hke
openWQI k natul e of Its crystalll
nc structul e and that In turn IS
a functlOn of the molecular sha
pe and the dIrected nature of
Ihe Intermolecular forces
If Ice were more dense than
\1" atel the sea flvers and lakes
would freeze from the bottom
upwards would probably nol
melt except near the surface ev-
en In the summer and hfe as
we know II would be drasllcally
dlffel ent
There was also a complete ma-
thematical theory whIch predIC-
ted .every pOSSible kInd of sym-
metry that could occur In a pe-
rIodIcally-repeatIng pattern of
atoms of molecules whose pOSI-
tIOns would be oontrolled by
balaneed attractIve and repulSI-
ve forces
No one knew the actual dist-
ances apart of atomIC centres 10
any olyslal or molecule. alth-
ough II was estImated that these
must be of Ihe order of one hun-
dred-mlillOnlh of a centImetre
The development of X-ray dl-
fTracllOn techniques 10 the first
half of thIs century changed aU
that It became pOSSIble to det-
et mme very exactly the arran
gemenls of atoms 10 crystals of
Simple salts metals, mmerals
and 01 gamc compounds and to
determme the variOUs kmds of
fOlces holding the atoms loge-
t her I n such solids
Details of the World Weather
Watch of(lclally maugurated lbls
year were gIven m Vietnam b} Mr
M A DaVIes, Secretary-Geocral of
the World Meteorloglcal OrgaDlza·
tlon (WMO) He addressed a meel
109 of slaff of Ibe Inlernahonal Ato_
mic Agency (lAEA) al Ihelr head-
quarters and showed recent films
and pholos taken by satellites
The leader of a MalaYSIan oppo
SJLlon party has urgtd the govern
mcnl 10 allow the PhllpplDes claim
to Sabah 10 go to the World CourL
D R SeeOlvasagam presldenl of
the Peoples ProgreSSive Party and
a member of parliament, fICst oppos-
Ition leader to CritICise the govern-
ment s stand publicly descnbed as
arrogant the attitude of the Malay
Sian delegatIOn 10 the recent Bang
kok talks whIch broke up last week
Seentvasagam was commentmg at
a press conference on the Phlhp-
pines deC1slon to Withdraw her am-
bassador R S Busuego and most
nf hiS slaff from Kuala Lumpur be
\:aUSe of MalaySia s rejectIOn of the
Sabah claIm
Modern Means Used In World Weather Watch
1 he Ph,llppmes embassy In KlJal,l
Lumpur remamed opened but <I
spokesman said that from now on
.111 (onsular affaIrs, such as the lSSU
Ing of \'bas and mformatlon mater-
I<d was being handled III neighbour
mg Smgapore
St=Cnlva~agam said Ihe delegatIOn
wen t to Bangkok wtth the pre-con
I Cl.'lved Idea that the Phlhppmes had
no l.:lium Without gomg mto the
menls of the claIm hiS party dep-
lured the MalaYSian delegation's at-
tItude
On the question of the Phlhppmes
demand thai the matter should go
before Ihe International Court of
DaVIes explained that With the me-
thods now available masses'of met·
eorologlcal data become a vaI1abJe
Ievery few hours, and communlca·tlOns systems bave been developedto allow every nation to partiCipate10 the Space Age for thIS purpose
IThese metbods are added to the8000 weatber slatlons 00 land and4000 mercbant shiPs wblcb lake part
10 ,be global syslem Atomtc pow-
•
Hu (hi Mmh s appeal al the week
l:nd for the Vietnamese people to
llghl on was encouraging them and
prugresslve mankmd fa stnke blows
...It US aggreSSIve polley
The Vietnamese people are On
the uffenslve and m a vlctonous
POSition It contmued
rime IS working agmst the aggre
:->\1\(' deSign of the US
A newspaper ill London said run
dway Bntlsh hClrl:ss and debutanLe
Jayne Harries 16 Will marry her
l nndon halrdres~r G<I\o'Jn Hodge
23 10 GIbraltar.
rhe couple eloped SIX days ago
to the Algarve Purtugal Her father
we<tlthy banker WJllJam Harries and
mol her Anne Harrtes l lught up
wllh them m a reunIOn' lasl Fnda}
A columnist In Ihe DOlfi expre~B
nl:wspaper said the.: \:ouple now have
arneved at Glbralter abroad the
l\'om cngmed piper plane which Ja
yne s parents chartered tu chase Lh
elr daughter-youngest debutanlt:' of
of London s I tJ6H soual seasun
dJClne came mto being the artl
de dalmed that fake medlclnc
IS helng sold to customers
10 prove ItS dalm the wnter
abc published ptctUI es of real
Llnd false becozvm SYt up as sold
In Ihe markol 11 called on the
authontles to see thaI such pra
cllce 15 banned 10 thefuture
Thr same Issue of the paper lr
an edltOllal urged the authon-
ties concerned to prOVide the
pOSSibIlitIes of easy travelhng
dnd overnIght stay In Pan]shel
as It can be an excellent summer
I esOl t
The Express saId the (ouple had
been told that after complttmg for
mahtles Monday they could be mar-
ned at the registrar offl(c the folio
wmg day
Harnes 62 year old self m<,de
ly\:oun was reported 10 have toasted
Lhe ~uuple '" chllmpagnc and to
shaken hands wlth Gavin a halrd
resser al Leonard the fashlOnabll
salon In London'i exclUSive MayfaIr
dlslrtd
Gavin was quoted as saymg
Mr Harncs has agreed to US mar
rymg and Jayne and J are engaged
-1m" Adda",r
C,vt!tsallOn If a ',It?tljOd of /lvmK,
an (ltt",uf~ 01 equal rerptet lor all
IIlfN'
an
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posItion Will lead to some concrete step tn th.
direcuon of peace.
The maID opposition to the talks Is coming
from South Vietnamese leaders, Thieu and Ky
Th,eu's Ideas on a peaceful settlement of Viet-
nam Issue are clear from the Honolulu commu-
mqne In which the complete halt of the air
raIds over North Vietnam has ~n rejected
The communique Issued In response to the
good will gesture of Hanoi In releasing three
Amerocan pilots Is regrettahle Every peace ges
ture. at a time that the sensItive Paris IU:gotla
loons arc In progress. ought to be reciprocated
and the concerned parties to the talks should
gual d themselves against belDg wrongly IDnu
enccd
CreatIOn of conditions for successful eonclu-
SlOn of talks ID Pans is somcthing which be
long- at the negotlatmg table There Is no such
tWn/( as ablllly to conclude tbe talks SUCCessfully
There is such a thing as opportunity to conclnde
Ihc "Iks sucessfully, and that depends on thc
creatIOn of favourable conditIOns
'~hlle we are hopeful for a frwtful outcome
of the Pails peace talks and whIle we admire the
pattence and understandlDg and wIlhngness of the
two delegatIOns tv listen and be heard we also
hope that some defimtc and usefnl results will
foUow The sessions so far have not given much
ground fur eu(ouragment 'llor have they contrl
butcd anvthlD~ to tbe cause of peace. It 15 reg
rettable hut It should also serve note that the
cre~tlOn of bt"tler conditIons In necessary
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New Flench Premtel Maul Ice
couve de MurvIile descnblOg
hlmsclf said Ihat hiS repuled
Anglo Saxon mannel \\ as es
senllalIy due lu m~ phymal ap
peatance
But he admllled havlOg a
great gl ttndmuther \\ ho was Sc-
oltlsh <:l Slost\\Ornan [10m Ir-
elanu
(lHI\1,; 1n all interview pUblished
by the ma~aZlnc Pans Mut{ II was
asked whlLh statesman he had met In
hiS l:arlCcr Imprc~sed hlln mus1 apart
Irum Pn:~Jd(>nl de uaulh.' He hesl
taled and thcn \enlured the name ul
lhe late We...t Germ:.n (ham::ellor
t-..unraJ Adenauer
f Orlll\ r Fun:lgn M Inl ..Ler (ouve
S3aJ th.11 he was nut ambitIOUS m
the ~Cn:'l( ul w mlmg tu hold POSI
Ih.m..
Hl.: l!l,;lltt::d beIng I\:C Luld
tllher eplth" applied to hIm
"lug/..w~ted he might even be
llak hUI tdJl:t...I III any
hlt...lc It \\dl
H.trllll" llllh.lal nc\\spaper. NJwII
/)(m iU~dlll hlamed the Americans
for dclil\tng progres'i al the Pans
p..:OJll l<Jlb and said lime "as war
kmg ag,lmst lht'm In Vietnam
In an t'dJlullal quoted by the
North Vldn.lllll:SC new ... agen\:} Ihe
paper said IhI,; onl\ lunlent of the
t<ilks was to delernllne the uncon
dltlunal <'nd ~lf U S bombing and
all other ads of war agamst North
Vietnam and tt'\en to dlS(USs other
problems of (Unu=rn to both Sides
But the Amen(ans wele uSing
dllcuory tncks and roundabout
arglJments It said
Nhan Dan added Ihat PreSident
d gilletl success tal Khan AbdUl
Walr Khan hImself and fOI Ih"
tnlne Pashtoon and Baloach tl
Ibes It said
\Ve are sure concluded Lile edl-
tonal that \\Ith the eXp€llenCC
uod political knowledgc Ihat he
has hc "'-III be able to apply co
pe \\lth hIS lesponSlbdltles '.}{
leadel ship
Thur"ida~ s A nt\ (arned an arll
c1e bv Bashl! Raftq on 10uch1Og
upon the condition of pharmac-
Ies and the dlspensmg of medlc-
me In tbe countty one year af-
tel the natIOnal fOnTlula fOl me
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The Vietnam peace talks 10 Paris. after more
than lWO months of hagghng and 14 sessIons 01
dllect meetings betweeh the United States and
North Vietnamese delegatIOns has not produced
any tang'lble. or hopeful results On the eve of
stan of the talks the world had high hopes that
tlhe parties concerned would reach agrcement on
the lualor Issucs mvolved to solvc the Vlctna
me.c war At that time hopes werc high that
In the mterest of mtematlOnal and Southeasl
ASIan peace and security measures would be
taken to create favourable conditions for ulh
mate peace In the area
111 the 14 sesSions Jlcld s() far the views of
the parhes concerned h.ne been repeatedly clari-
fied the lerms and condItIOns have been stated
agaln and again Some ohst"rve a lull In the war
cOort In S::)Ulh Vu:·tnam that reveals nohee has
been taken "f the need for restramt
1he lull In militar) act1\ Ity shows that des
Plte lhClr conflicting \ ICWS both Sides are deter
mlDed to prevent thc talks from breaklOg down
and 10 work out a dl/e<:twn future talks could
take once agrC'f"ment can be reached on certain
hasH; princIPles
We are hearten cd by the fact that although
Pans negotiators ha \"c been repeating themselves
for the pasI 14 seSSions, they arc still willing to
contmue talkml' "Tasting words and breath IS
much more rational than wasting In:es In :l
nee<J1css war Their perseverence at the talks
may try the pal,ence of some but It gIves hope
that an eventual understan4lng of eaeh other s
Food For Thought
1 hiS cannot be achieved With
uut proper leadershIP A leadel
should IherefOl e be able 10 inS
plre c.onhdence among hiS fo
lIowers nol bv words but by de
eds
He should ~hdve Ploved to hiS
followers that he \l" 01 ks and lIves
for tnem and \\ hen there IS d
quesliOn of natIOnal Interest he
undermines and sacnflce hiS 0\1. n
tnterests
ThiS pnnclple IS stllctly obser-
ved by Ihe Pashtoons saId Ihe
edllonal Pashtoons folio" Ihose
who nsk theIr own lives fOl Ihe
sake of thell people
PAGE 2
I huro;day s /Ie \" {/(J earned an
nliLonal on the uc~tlon of
I{"adershlp In Pashtoonlstan
Countflcs v.antmg: to deCide the
Ir 0\\ n destinies It said must
hrsl of all untte all nationalist
elemen ts and then u 11 J n,e the
UnIfIed for Ct: \\ hlch IS thus cre
ated fOl lofty natlOnal .... lnterests
The faci Ihat th, Natlllnal A\\
ami pat tv HI a reccnt assemblv
,Iecled Knan Abdul Wall Khan
the eldesl son of Khan Abdul
Ghaffal Khan as Ihe part's pre
s,denl and the fact th"1 the
Pashtoons and Baloachs stal ted
mass movements agamst thl' Ie
ImprIsonment of Khan Abdul Sa
mad Khan confirm thai the peo
ph.: of PashtooOlstan ate faith
(uJ tf) these tv-a leadels
IIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllillUlllllllllllllrlillTIIl111111"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIlllllllllllllillUlIrlllllllllllliliD
The edltollal Lhcn \vent on to
say thai the leadership provld
ed by Kha'i Abdul Samad Khan
Achakzal and Khan Abdul Gh"-
tfal Khan 10 Ihe people of Pash
toonlstan fall mto th1S catagOl y
Aoth these leaders the edItor
lal saId have suffered so much
hardship fOI the atta.Jnment of
natlon3! goah that the Id<{ of
\\hlch rna) be unknown m the
hlstOl v of nCltronal sll uggle fOI
mdep£lndencp
Khan Abdul Wall Khan wou
.., no" the ofTlcla! le<!der of the
P,tsnto(Ins It said has stood 51
til U\, sld l \\ Ith hiS father In hiS
nallUnill ... truggIes for the past
'Ow \ l ijr ... "f.IlHI has deft: nded the
!L ~Itl'll(::ftt: dt nlClnds of hIS peo-
pi,
HIs liLclJl II as plesldent of
tht' NatltJOc11 A\\ ami pal ty show:)
the "htollal claImed that he IS
I{Jv('t! nfJt unlv by the Pashtoon..,
but also by uth{\1 t nbes ThiS 's
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Introduced by an old
The' falmet gro\\s lice whtch
needs more water than other cr-
op' but Ihe latlel doesn t know
how to Irngate hiS wheat Lan ...I,
near the Source of the stl earn:;
are cultlvated at least tWIce a
yeal and Ihe abundance of .... a
ter makes them ferllie and 1l1e
refore mOle €,xpt.:nslve
Th present slump In teal e5
lale has caused the PI Ice of land
10 soar sky high but land With
out \\ alet ':. useless
A farmer who sells hIS land
sells With It hIS nght 10 use the
water and ,"COl porate thIs In
the deeds ne gIves 10 the ne"
ownel
Inequalltv In the water nghls
has caused <oJ gl cal deal of dIS-
content among larmers and the
SituatIOn IS dllhcult to recl1fy bp-
ause tnose \\ no own land :leal
the source of thc slream get pl_
enty whJ1e the others can hald-
Iy sallsfv the Ihlrst or thetr
crops
IS abut two paos whIle one pau
IS dtveded mto four khords.
The farmers know for mstance
when the bIg dIpper comes 10
shllle over Ihem and whIch other
slar would appear fight above
10 succeed It The tIme taken by
one star to replace the other
so rar as they see on top of
themselves IS calculated In telms
of lill'OS
Many cases are Icfel red to tne
caul ts about water lIghts an i
water fights and many of the pC'
tltlOners ale ldlShonoult:d Lc
cause Ihey complelely 1051 Ihp
case and are lefl dehvdl atp.)
on the ground Ih"t Ihey can nnl
produce any legal documents t(
prove thell flghlS
In recent years streams h~v""
been diVided Into segments lnr!
at Ihe end of each segmenl a
"cnes of outlets have been "'on~
tructed to let a particular vllldgp
01 landowner get a partie J'<:II
amount of watel as long as 'ht>
stream IS full
IndIVidual fal mers Can s...·>l1
thell v- ater fIghts to others If
they so deSire but 15 very ral ('
by Pi actlced The slmp)e mmded
fal mers usually give away then
\\ ater fights to relatlves and
netghboul s because they do nut
like 10 be called 'water-seller
which has a bad connotatIOn
It IS a fact Ihat the mcreas ng
numbel of dams and canals caH-
not keep pace wlth the growm~
Heed for water least for one de-
cade to come
HIS father had died before Ihe
final verdIct was gIven but some
of hIS relatIves who had aIded
hIm were condemned to Itfe Im-
pnsonment
Many fIghts lake place almosl
daJ1y about waler among far-
mers and many skulls are frac-
tured It IS not conSIdered manly
a t all to see someone else use
your water to Irngate hIS fIelds
whIle your own crops wither
away...
BUI thIS country IS burstmg
WIth water The Oxus, the Hel-
mand. the Harnrod, the Argh-
andab and the Kabul nvers are
huge sources of water for dnnk-
109 as well as ItngatlOn
A foreIgner who comes to Ka
bul for the first time between
May and November would not
believe thiS as he watches tbe
f,ogs plaYlllg golf In Ihls fa-
mous Kabul nver
But he should rest assured thai
as soan as farmel s cease to use
enOl mous amount of water for
IrrlgallOn the empty fIver staJ ts
to S\\ ell agam
Further Ihe fame of Kabul n-
vel resLs on I ts POI tlOn f10m
Sarabl.lo Attock which IS J010ed
by npplmg IlveIS such as the
PanJ,her Ghorband Landay SI
nd elc TIll II IS emptied Into
the mIghty SInd
Now deSPite thiS much water
Ihe falmers sllil need more be
cause we have not been able to
build a suffiCient number of da-
ms and canals to quench the per
petual thIrSt of Ihe good old
earth, the acrage of whIch IS
constantly lOCI easmg th, ough
I eclamatlOn
At leasL ue have not. been '"
~ pOSitIOn to reconstl uct the
above and underground canals
\Vatenng the v,hole country th-
lough an excellent network wh-
,ch "as destroyed by Gengiz
Khan and hIs hordes
On the one hand building da-
ms and canals calls for an enor-
mous caPItal outlay whIch we
lack at present because we are
already commItted to other pru
JectS which cry for OUI urgpnt
attentIOn
On the olher hand Ihe dam.
and canals alieady budt or III
the process of. completion would
soon mcrease the amount of wa
ter needed each yea, WIth Ih'
Increase In the SIze of al a·]I,
area
At any rate It IS mterestlng to
note ho\\ falmels diVIde thc
\\ aler clmong themselves and
how th~ system works
A Stl ea'" Iunnlllg thlOugh a
vlllagoe belongs 10 the VIllagers
fJ am one day to one week ie'"
pendIng upon the sIze of t~L'
al able land What gUIdes he
farmers to diVIde the water am
ong themselves are the stal S ~h
IlIng bnghllv above the" turlp
ned heads
If a fen mer IS entttled to turn
the stream 01 brook to hiS la d
fot 24 haUlS he has the light 1(,
Wit' thts Ilfe-glvmg flUid fOl l III
Kal
Twelve houl s gives :l mgn lht
nht .0 half a kal oncl less than
that IS measul £ld In trrms t I
pao and khO! d \\ hleh dIE' he
cun ent \\elght n1casUI (ments In
the rUI al areL1S A kllogl amllil
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One of the meanmgs of water
m Dan tS "honour" and the man
who IS "dehydrated" IS certamly
dIshonoured
In ord~· to defend one s hono-
ur. one defends one's a)loled wa-
ter fOI 11 ngatlOn A young man
reportedly mflamed by hIS nel-
ghbOUl s enchroachment uPon
hIS Ilghl to water klllEfd three
of them In Sarobl and he was
hanged a few days ago 10 Ka-
bul'
,
, '
Four farmers In Agha-Ali ~h am.s near Jangalak factories take time out from their lIrlgatiou
work to pose for our photographer. Before he came they were preparing to divert water
from one canal into another to Irrig.,te ne,~hbourlng land
The olher senbes followed suit
In fear of not bemg thought Vt-
lie of and thIS SItuatIOn lasted up
10 40 years ago when the newly-
established correspondence scho-
ols Yielded a number of gradua-
tes who were speCIally tramed to
wnte bllefly and to the poml
Your enlighlened presence (ho_
nout) IS requested to pay aUen
lion to Ihe evenl (fact) that Ih-
laugh sheel bad luck and Ihe
lack of cooperatIOn On the part
of the stars the vlctonous and
t..1.l1ant armIes of the world con-
querOl Nader Shah, have been
looked upon WIth eVIl eyes and
\\ ould be cheered by the arnval
of more young men to lncrease
tnen numbel and enhance their
glunes
When tt was lead to Nadet, he
gave Ihe sCllbe hell and dlclaled
the Iollov'lIng
The bloody Afgnans kIcked
the daylight out 01 us Send re-
Inforcements Immediately Na
del
1n order to solve thIS veXing pro
blem. Ihe p\~1I0t\ wnters of today
should be Issued licences after a
test III which clanty and breVity ou-
ght tu be the two mam questtons
And those who fall thiS test sh
ould nol be allowed to functIOn any
mure and thus save Ihe precIOUS
time llf hundreds of government
employees every day
Also courses should be urganlsed
for all thuse con(crned With corres
pondcJlle III order to tram them In
clear and sJmple wrllin
10 Lall .1 ...pade a spade IS the
password of l11o<..krn JuurnalIsm and
the kr.:y tll sU~l:csslul wrJtlng whc
ther for oll!nal purposes or for
monl.:V
Thel e IS an anecdote about Na
der Afshar, an Iraman Kmg who
Iuled In the first half of the 18th
century In one of hiS battles
Ihls uneducated bUI brave mo
narch suffered a crushIng defeat
bv the Afghans Desparate and
funous he asked one of hIS sc-
rIbes to wnte to Tehran and ask
fOl remforcements The scnbe
wrote
Another thmg Ihat had mflu-
enced the prevJOus scnbes and 1S
stlil traceable In our wntmg IS
Ihe Cal respondence gUide pnnted
In IndIa ThIs gUide really mls
gUides the nOVIce and leads him
through a maze of loaded sen
tences and cltches where he loses
himself fOi good
And to be bncf has always
been mtEI preted as to be crude
and dlscout teous
ThiS conceptIOn or false no
tlon has emanated flam thiS kind
01 gUtdes that express one Sin-
gle Idla WIthin three pages and
then the wntel apologtses fot
hiS blevlty because he dJd nt
\\ mt to lakE" much of the lea
del s precIous tlmp
. ,
THE KABUL TIMES
You may sneeze from time to
lIme under the spell of Ihe fan
but I sneeze a!1Yway I have fa
und sneezIng :very helpful In kee
pmg my staff on their toes be
cause some of tr'/2m stal t dOZIng
off as soon as they come bclck
f10m the d I01 ng 100m
Whenever I sr~eze, they wake
up and ~tart writing or dOIng
somethIng wh1ch I sometimes do
not comfllehend
I
And yo I cann~t shal e YOUI fan
wllh ano~her offiCIal because he
SImply won't let you use It I
stIll relts? the s,ght of the Ma
haraJas 10 Indian fIlms whose huge
fans were operated by two gIg
antIc men WJth menacmg mous-
taches while they enjoyed 8 dance
performance or attended offiCial
busmess I am a fan of the Maha
rajas
to my office VISitors of thiS na
ture and the more they lum th
elr faces away from Ihe fan Ihe
be tier
bme of one woman and I could
be happIer With my horse not
mentIOn109 the saddle I sayan
my wa:r on the dIm corndOl' I
notIce It every grIm mornIng
and I touch It every unhappy ev-
enIng and I have heard your re-
putatIOn that you are a very lusl
and upnght man of government
and you take nnmedlate actIOns
as SOOn as you finIsh petItions
like Ihls and I hope ynu do Ihe
same tn my case beca'Ise I am
an extremely poor man and I
pray five times a day and ask
Allah's forgIveness fOI you and
WJsh you happmess and a long
life and bnght future for you·
sons and grandehlldr en and I
keep my fmgers crossed to be
blessed WIth a very strong and
clear order 10 the effect thai my
hare should be Ielurned to me
wllhout delay or fat! Your sel
vant and well-wloher the dusl
under your feet. elc etc"
This fIctitiOUS petItIon IS bnef
to the pomt and clear as com
\lared WIth the real ones whIch
I am not In a OosltlOn to lepro
ducc Also ,I IS more detaileu
Ihan flowel ry because I could not
make It so
Why Ihls kmd of wntong has
been developed and stayed?
The scnbes attached to the
court conSIdered It a kmd of
slight to Ihe kmg and for thai
maltel to Ihe nobJ1lty to tell
Ihem bnefly what the hell was
gomg on
So one of them developed a
flowerry style and, for mstance
COlned substitutes or synonyms
for homely words such as lithe
Eve s dal,lghter" for woman and
furged so many adlectlves whIch
Ihey used together to Iemforce
the bUIldIng up of the mam Idea
-
And the fan functIOns cunous
Iv If you let It lotale. almost all
the a Ie.. close by IS cooled otf
but not you because It would
take a split second when the pro-
pellel or the blade faces you If
you make II dIrectIOnal 10 cool
you only then your colleagues
and fJ lends thmk you al e selfIsh
I have IIlvenled a techmue to go
around thIS by SImply ask109 the
Vlsttor 01 customer thIS comfort-
109 QuesllOn May I dIrectlOna-
Itse the fan for you?'
of the department of general ser-
Vtces and whethel It conSiders
YoU an Important cog m the ma-
chine or not
"/ have the honour to mform
you that my second cousin who
15 a terrlbly VICIOUS man and has
perpetrated atrocIties that the
pen would shun to descrlbe hO'
out of spIte and spurred by gl eed
deprIved me of Ihe posseSSIOn ,,:
a colt who had spot.s. of whIte on
hIS forelegs and was Jet black
all over and bolted from tIme to
limo whtle ceople other than
wyse
'
f were on the saddle 'and
thIS colt IS so home-SlCk and so
u~happy 10 Ih,s stmgy man's dl-
_Dldaled stable that he actually
enes and the neIghbours take
PIty orr h,m and keep telling me
that I should approach your good
self and make 11 known that
thiS pennIless man who was left
an orphan at the age of elghl
and motherless after remarnage
should be agam given the poss-
eSSIOn of thiS 11 fe-long fnend Ih-
ough with four legs but he IS sO
clever thaI one could not really
call him a horse
Please note Ihat- I was plan-
ning to exchange him for two
pOnIes and then trade the pon-
Ies for four donkeys and start a
transport busmess carrymg wh-
ea t from ITtY own VIllage to the
east and bnnging nee to the nel-
ghbounng area around my
vIlJage and dunng the four
months that I have been
deprived of thIS good-Iookmg and
wonderful ammal I could have
made pots of money and have
marned another woman to give
the mother of my children a
hand On the lrttle square farm we
own and you know even the ho-
use chores alon~ take the whole
HE certamly says no and Ihe
fan staYs as It IS waVlng my
spalse hall whIle I am tYPing or
answelmg the many phone calls
And Ihel e al e people who say
the current generated by elec-
Inc Ian causes them cold or mus-
culal pam and I alwaYS welcome
goodself'In anY kInd of trouble
'Your honourable. lushce -;ov-
mg and poor-promoter exce~JE'n­
cy,
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""'"You call find scrIbes all along the streets af Kabul Ieady to wrIte up a petition for 'Dout
three afghaDis Above one young scribe strains to get JUS, right combination of words 51'
the petItioner can ,mpress the iudge to whom he has to submit It
Kabul gets PI etly hot m su-
mmer and one cannot work co-
mfortably WIthout an electrIC
fan All condllJoned paradIses
like Afghan Ftlms and the stud-
'os of RadIO Afghan,stan are an
ExceptIon to the genel.,l rule
,
And speakmg of office~. 1t IS
regrettable \0 find Ihe newly-bUIll
ones hot 111 summel and cold
tn Winter Our conventional bu-
Ildmgs of the good old days we
re supposed 10 be constructed on
Ihe northern SIde of the compou
nd to have enough light In wm
ter and be cool In summel
SUMMER HEAT AND ROTATINGFANS
When such a pelltlon goes to
an officet he tries hls be~t to
find hIS way oul Ihrough Ihe JUn
gle of scnbbled cltches and epI-
thets sometimes comphmenhng
hlm fOI hiS ]ustlce and othet ti-
mes presentmg hIm WIth , hud-
ge podge of confllctmg Ideas and
reasons
Whal could he do then' He
has eIther to rewnte It \"~'lJch
calls for extra lime or .!mploy
delaymg tactIcs till some"ne
else from the office solvps the
nddle
A sample petittIOn would br
m terestmg to both local .nd fo-.
reIgn readers of the Kabul TImes
whIch I have personally o,>nCoC-
ted In 01 der not to nvolve my
Gone are the days when clar-
Ity and breVIty were cotrSldereJ
two by producls of slmple-mmd~­
dness and lack of educatIon
The klOgs used to have scores
'If scrtbes, some of them turned '"
to really gleat men of letters. to
take care of the correspont!en~t;
and petllloners had to app,oath
someone who could blacken lhe
[aee of paper to put mto v (,1<ls
Ihell feelings of anger 11 d.'-
may
One ean Stll1 see, on Ihe pa,e-
menl of the street beSide Ihe
compound of the Kabul Gover-
nor's office O;'1e or two lJf~tltl'"n
wflters crouched on thetr at: .... 3y
109 carpets scnbbhng somel hl11g
on the offielal papels bought I I
10 afghams each
Despite Ihe fact that th,re 10
a rem1nder on lop of the papPI
that please descnbe the mattet
In a nut shell, the SCrIbe pout'
out whatever he has stored m
hiS heart WIth the result that t11~
paper IS replete WIth wIltlDL{ (n
hoth Sides
Now we have abandoned Ihose
10 be housed In good-looklOg but
uncomforlable premIses In short,
we have Iraded our comfort fOl
conveniences
BUYIng an electnc fan and IO&-
taIlIng It 10 your office IS nelthe,
easy nor dIfficult ThaI IS to say,
lf you are a boss, you are na-
turally entitled to one but other-
wIse you wtll be at the mercy
• I
I,
\ ,
than twenty planned regIonal cent-
res were already WOrktD2, and plans
for a world telecommunicatIOns c:ys
ttm to make data Immechatet)' avai-
lable had Virtually r.ached compie
lion A large part of the plan was
already operatIng
Dr S,gvard Eklund. IAEA Direc-
tor General, 10 thanl(lOg Mr Da·
VICS, referred to the co-operatum ex-
"tlOS betweeo IAEA and WMO 10
connectIOn wllb Ihe World Hvdro
logical Decade and 10 produl,;hon of
other dala relatlDg to the world's
needs for lOformatlOn about wQter
dlstnbutlon
(lAEA Sources)
Whal has the dl~t of boys In
Northeast Thailand todaY m co-
mmon WIth that of boys 10 Lon-
don or NorWIch two hundred
years ago, or WIth that of the
Dalmatlon dog. a particular bre-
ed whIch has s,mllar stones?
Turkish boys (and a few gIrls)
also suffer from kIdney stones,
ThaI, boys do not.
Three world computer centers
were operattng In Melbo<Jl.te Mas
cow and Washmgton some of more
Even healthy bodIes presenl
crystallographIc problems Why
do we awe? Vanous posstble re
aSOlJs have been proposed and
probably all of them are opera
tlVe to a certaln extent but
although we do not know whleh
factors are th most Important It
1~ qUIte clear that some of the
changes Involved 10 agemg have
crystallographlch Slgmf!cance
As bones grow older, thell
mmeral content Increases, and
so does the ratIO of crystallme
to amorphous ,matenal 10 the
bone That IS why old bones are
harder and mar" br ttle They
break more easl1y
Upc-acld bladder stones. wh-
Ich used to be common among
wealthy elderlY men 10 Bntam
one hundred years ago are much
more rare now, although kIdney
stones are bl¥'omlng one of the
ch,ef causes of hospItalIsation of
adults (not of chIldren) 10 the
more mdustrlalised count"es
These seem to be lInked With
lhe mcrease on lobs whIch 10-
volve long penods of phYSical.
or at least bodIly. lOactIvlty
C, ystalJographers cannot sup-
ply the answers to all these rt
ddles. bu t they Can study the
slones themselves, claSSIfy them
sugest some of the condlllons
that would be necessary for the
II growth. grow arllfJclal stones
III the laboratory, and try Qut
techniques for the mhlbltlOn of
growlh
AClually more than 16 differ-
ent chemica) compounds OCCUI
III kidney and bladder stones
urinary calcuh and gallostone
whIch are qUlte ddferent 10 co-
mpOSItIOn may also contaIn se-
veral different components so
Ihal Ihe problem IS nol one but
manY-SIded If It can be solved
however a great deal of pain
and dIscomfort WIll be prevent-
ed
and such thmgs as paytng bills and
collecting debts The spokesman
'saId ne would have no diploma-
tiC duties
There were also IndIcations thai
Ihe PhilIppines ml,e:ht slow up the
pace of thc WIthdrawal, so a com-
plete closedown does not occur be
fore TUD Razak and Phlhppmes fo
[~gn secretary Narcisco Ramos ha-
ve a chance to meet In Jakarta on
I\ugust 6 for tht mlnlslerlal meet
,ng of the Assoclahon of South East
ASIan Nallons (ASEAN)
DIplomatiC sources, pomtIng to
Lhe strong personal friendshIp bet
ween these two men, SUggested they
may get together outSide tht {ormal
(onfints of Ihe ASEAN meeting to
try to find a solullon for the 1m
passe whIch threatens the whole fab
IIC of regional cooperation
Certamly such a move would be
encouraged by their partners-In.-
donesla, ThaHand and Slngapore-
for If the deavage Widens lhelr one
year-old organisation could collapse
JUst as It was about to get off the
gorund
Confrontallon With IndoneSIa and
the sfmultqneous break of relatIOns
by the PhilipPines, aealn over Sa-
bah m I lJ6J had a Similar effect on
lis predecc~or-the ASSOCiatIon of
South EnSI ASI. (ASA) wblch gro-
uped Mal.,ysll.l Thailand and the
Phlllppmes (Reuter)
Meeting Important
•
A spokesman al the Philippines
embassy In MalaySia descnbed hiS
country s IllOve as just short of a
dIplomatic break
• There IS shU a tenuous thread
he said
Ambassador ausuego has sub-
mItted a timetable for Withdrawal to
Manila for -approval He IOtends to
leave only one person behmd who
WIll mamly look afler mamtenance
ere<! equipment whIch can operatc
automatIcally for years has been
developed for USe on the earth and
In satelhtes
Space vehicles had, he satd revo
lutlom:u:d meteorology, and 10 ad
dltlOn 't had been estabhsbed that
It was feaSible to obtain [urtber In-
formation from many hundr~ds of
ballooos al fIXed helghls 10 Ih. at
mospbere power~ by solar radia-
tion and IQterrogated by satellites
Another network of dUIOlndtlC
statIons floatmg on the Oceans was
beIng conSidered and seemeLI to be
perfectly feaSIble Compuler, were
essentIal to handle all the IOIorma
tlOO and expeCirnents wete m prog-
ress to USe them to prepare maps
showmg Dol only wber~ (alO ., ,ght
he ex~ted but Ibe quanNy wh«h
would fall
JustIcc, Seemvasagam said
If MalaySia IS so conVinced
thai the Phlllppmes has no case
morally legally or politIcally In re
lallon to Sabah, then surely no
harm can come from allowmg It to
go before the World Court
Surely for the WIder lOtere:;t of
Sootheast Asian cooperatIOn peace
and harmony thIS would be & worth
whIle step ralher than have another
confronlalton With the PhilipPInes
Actmg Pnme MmIster Tun Ab-
dul Razak said thaI ,he PhIllppmes
deCISIon und ItS reaSOn would be
studied closely and be txamlOed by
cabmet on Wednesday before Ma
laYSl3 decided how she should res
pond
,.
Meanwhile dunng a ViSit lo Kat
mandu, Nepal the pnm~ min Isler
funku Abdul Rahman has saId
Mala}'Sla WIU probably reciprocate
by wlthdrawmg her dIplomatic stalf
from Manila
There al e of course a very
large number of sohd materials
whose structU1 es are stIll not
known, mc1udlng some which ou-
ghl 10 be .elatlvely Simple but
which present some particular
dlfficully connected WIth msta-
bllIty. preparatIon of experime-
ntal mateflal, decomOosltlon 10
an X ray beam or structul a1 de-
fects which require speclal rna
thematlcal treatment
The cryslals whIch form In
our JOints and WhlCh are respon
Sible for al thntls gout and oth
er dlSabthtles can be Isolated,
but we do not yet know Just
how they grow or how to prev
enl theIr growth
An equally mystellous pheno-
menOn which we at Umverslty
College London have been stud-
Ying, IS the growth bolh by hu-
mans and by ammals of 'ston-
es' I t IS mysterIous not only
because we seldom know what
causes kIdney stones, bladder
:.tones or gallstones to form but
also because of the cunous hiS
lonca!. gengl aphlcal age and
occupatIonal dlstnbutton of
thiS pamful and dlstressmg ma-
lady
One boy m three who goes In-
to Ubol Hospllal 10 Northeasl
Thailand suffers from bladder st-
The development of oomputers
has removed one of the major
difficult..s of complex crystal st-
ructure determmatIon, which IS
the fOl mldabl", amount of sheer
calculalton ,"volved Auloma-
tIon has also made It· pOSSIble
to obtain vast amounts of accu-
rate expenmental data WIth the
minImum of human effort
Whal then IS left to find out?
QUite a 101
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It was also pOSSible to explam
why crystalline substances such
as Ice each melt at a definite te-
mperature whe1 eas glass (not
crystalline b\.lt amorphous) sof-
lenS over a range of temperatu-
re
The changes In the mechan-
Ical properties of metals and
alloys on work hardenmg, anne-
almg 01 age Ing had been by
workmen for a long tlme now
tney could be understood
The causes \of some cunous
practu:al facts became clear For
example the expanSIOn of Ice on
freeZing IS due to the lace-hke
openWQI k natul e of Its crystalll
nc structul e and that In turn IS
a functlOn of the molecular sha
pe and the dIrected nature of
Ihe Intermolecular forces
If Ice were more dense than
\1" atel the sea flvers and lakes
would freeze from the bottom
upwards would probably nol
melt except near the surface ev-
en In the summer and hfe as
we know II would be drasllcally
dlffel ent
There was also a complete ma-
thematical theory whIch predIC-
ted .every pOSSible kInd of sym-
metry that could occur In a pe-
rIodIcally-repeatIng pattern of
atoms of molecules whose pOSI-
tIOns would be oontrolled by
balaneed attractIve and repulSI-
ve forces
No one knew the actual dist-
ances apart of atomIC centres 10
any olyslal or molecule. alth-
ough II was estImated that these
must be of Ihe order of one hun-
dred-mlillOnlh of a centImetre
The development of X-ray dl-
fTracllOn techniques 10 the first
half of thIs century changed aU
that It became pOSSIble to det-
et mme very exactly the arran
gemenls of atoms 10 crystals of
Simple salts metals, mmerals
and 01 gamc compounds and to
determme the variOUs kmds of
fOlces holding the atoms loge-
t her I n such solids
Details of the World Weather
Watch of(lclally maugurated lbls
year were gIven m Vietnam b} Mr
M A DaVIes, Secretary-Geocral of
the World Meteorloglcal OrgaDlza·
tlon (WMO) He addressed a meel
109 of slaff of Ibe Inlernahonal Ato_
mic Agency (lAEA) al Ihelr head-
quarters and showed recent films
and pholos taken by satellites
The leader of a MalaYSIan oppo
SJLlon party has urgtd the govern
mcnl 10 allow the PhllpplDes claim
to Sabah 10 go to the World CourL
D R SeeOlvasagam presldenl of
the Peoples ProgreSSive Party and
a member of parliament, fICst oppos-
Ition leader to CritICise the govern-
ment s stand publicly descnbed as
arrogant the attitude of the Malay
Sian delegatIOn 10 the recent Bang
kok talks whIch broke up last week
Seentvasagam was commentmg at
a press conference on the Phlhp-
pines deC1slon to Withdraw her am-
bassador R S Busuego and most
nf hiS slaff from Kuala Lumpur be
\:aUSe of MalaySia s rejectIOn of the
Sabah claIm
Modern Means Used In World Weather Watch
1 he Ph,llppmes embassy In KlJal,l
Lumpur remamed opened but <I
spokesman said that from now on
.111 (onsular affaIrs, such as the lSSU
Ing of \'bas and mformatlon mater-
I<d was being handled III neighbour
mg Smgapore
St=Cnlva~agam said Ihe delegatIOn
wen t to Bangkok wtth the pre-con
I Cl.'lved Idea that the Phlhppmes had
no l.:lium Without gomg mto the
menls of the claIm hiS party dep-
lured the MalaYSian delegation's at-
tItude
On the question of the Phlhppmes
demand thai the matter should go
before Ihe International Court of
DaVIes explained that With the me-
thods now available masses'of met·
eorologlcal data become a vaI1abJe
Ievery few hours, and communlca·tlOns systems bave been developedto allow every nation to partiCipate10 the Space Age for thIS purpose
IThese metbods are added to the8000 weatber slatlons 00 land and4000 mercbant shiPs wblcb lake part
10 ,be global syslem Atomtc pow-
•
Hu (hi Mmh s appeal al the week
l:nd for the Vietnamese people to
llghl on was encouraging them and
prugresslve mankmd fa stnke blows
...It US aggreSSIve polley
The Vietnamese people are On
the uffenslve and m a vlctonous
POSition It contmued
rime IS working agmst the aggre
:->\1\(' deSign of the US
A newspaper ill London said run
dway Bntlsh hClrl:ss and debutanLe
Jayne Harries 16 Will marry her
l nndon halrdres~r G<I\o'Jn Hodge
23 10 GIbraltar.
rhe couple eloped SIX days ago
to the Algarve Purtugal Her father
we<tlthy banker WJllJam Harries and
mol her Anne Harrtes l lught up
wllh them m a reunIOn' lasl Fnda}
A columnist In Ihe DOlfi expre~B
nl:wspaper said the.: \:ouple now have
arneved at Glbralter abroad the
l\'om cngmed piper plane which Ja
yne s parents chartered tu chase Lh
elr daughter-youngest debutanlt:' of
of London s I tJ6H soual seasun
dJClne came mto being the artl
de dalmed that fake medlclnc
IS helng sold to customers
10 prove ItS dalm the wnter
abc published ptctUI es of real
Llnd false becozvm SYt up as sold
In Ihe markol 11 called on the
authontles to see thaI such pra
cllce 15 banned 10 thefuture
Thr same Issue of the paper lr
an edltOllal urged the authon-
ties concerned to prOVide the
pOSSibIlitIes of easy travelhng
dnd overnIght stay In Pan]shel
as It can be an excellent summer
I esOl t
The Express saId the (ouple had
been told that after complttmg for
mahtles Monday they could be mar-
ned at the registrar offl(c the folio
wmg day
Harnes 62 year old self m<,de
ly\:oun was reported 10 have toasted
Lhe ~uuple '" chllmpagnc and to
shaken hands wlth Gavin a halrd
resser al Leonard the fashlOnabll
salon In London'i exclUSive MayfaIr
dlslrtd
Gavin was quoted as saymg
Mr Harncs has agreed to US mar
rymg and Jayne and J are engaged
-1m" Adda",r
C,vt!tsallOn If a ',It?tljOd of /lvmK,
an (ltt",uf~ 01 equal rerptet lor all
IIlfN'
an
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posItion Will lead to some concrete step tn th.
direcuon of peace.
The maID opposition to the talks Is coming
from South Vietnamese leaders, Thieu and Ky
Th,eu's Ideas on a peaceful settlement of Viet-
nam Issue are clear from the Honolulu commu-
mqne In which the complete halt of the air
raIds over North Vietnam has ~n rejected
The communique Issued In response to the
good will gesture of Hanoi In releasing three
Amerocan pilots Is regrettahle Every peace ges
ture. at a time that the sensItive Paris IU:gotla
loons arc In progress. ought to be reciprocated
and the concerned parties to the talks should
gual d themselves against belDg wrongly IDnu
enccd
CreatIOn of conditions for successful eonclu-
SlOn of talks ID Pans is somcthing which be
long- at the negotlatmg table There Is no such
tWn/( as ablllly to conclude tbe talks SUCCessfully
There is such a thing as opportunity to conclnde
Ihc "Iks sucessfully, and that depends on thc
creatIOn of favourable conditIOns
'~hlle we are hopeful for a frwtful outcome
of the Pails peace talks and whIle we admire the
pattence and understandlDg and wIlhngness of the
two delegatIOns tv listen and be heard we also
hope that some defimtc and usefnl results will
foUow The sessions so far have not given much
ground fur eu(ouragment 'llor have they contrl
butcd anvthlD~ to tbe cause of peace. It 15 reg
rettable hut It should also serve note that the
cre~tlOn of bt"tler conditIons In necessary
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New Flench Premtel Maul Ice
couve de MurvIile descnblOg
hlmsclf said Ihat hiS repuled
Anglo Saxon mannel \\ as es
senllalIy due lu m~ phymal ap
peatance
But he admllled havlOg a
great gl ttndmuther \\ ho was Sc-
oltlsh <:l Slost\\Ornan [10m Ir-
elanu
(lHI\1,; 1n all interview pUblished
by the ma~aZlnc Pans Mut{ II was
asked whlLh statesman he had met In
hiS l:arlCcr Imprc~sed hlln mus1 apart
Irum Pn:~Jd(>nl de uaulh.' He hesl
taled and thcn \enlured the name ul
lhe late We...t Germ:.n (ham::ellor
t-..unraJ Adenauer
f Orlll\ r Fun:lgn M Inl ..Ler (ouve
S3aJ th.11 he was nut ambitIOUS m
the ~Cn:'l( ul w mlmg tu hold POSI
Ih.m..
Hl.: l!l,;lltt::d beIng I\:C Luld
tllher eplth" applied to hIm
"lug/..w~ted he might even be
llak hUI tdJl:t...I III any
hlt...lc It \\dl
H.trllll" llllh.lal nc\\spaper. NJwII
/)(m iU~dlll hlamed the Americans
for dclil\tng progres'i al the Pans
p..:OJll l<Jlb and said lime "as war
kmg ag,lmst lht'm In Vietnam
In an t'dJlullal quoted by the
North Vldn.lllll:SC new ... agen\:} Ihe
paper said IhI,; onl\ lunlent of the
t<ilks was to delernllne the uncon
dltlunal <'nd ~lf U S bombing and
all other ads of war agamst North
Vietnam and tt'\en to dlS(USs other
problems of (Unu=rn to both Sides
But the Amen(ans wele uSing
dllcuory tncks and roundabout
arglJments It said
Nhan Dan added Ihat PreSident
d gilletl success tal Khan AbdUl
Walr Khan hImself and fOI Ih"
tnlne Pashtoon and Baloach tl
Ibes It said
\Ve are sure concluded Lile edl-
tonal that \\Ith the eXp€llenCC
uod political knowledgc Ihat he
has hc "'-III be able to apply co
pe \\lth hIS lesponSlbdltles '.}{
leadel ship
Thur"ida~ s A nt\ (arned an arll
c1e bv Bashl! Raftq on 10uch1Og
upon the condition of pharmac-
Ies and the dlspensmg of medlc-
me In tbe countty one year af-
tel the natIOnal fOnTlula fOl me
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lIC hollda». Iu du Kabul Tim.. l'ubllahin, A,.IICJ
The Vietnam peace talks 10 Paris. after more
than lWO months of hagghng and 14 sessIons 01
dllect meetings betweeh the United States and
North Vietnamese delegatIOns has not produced
any tang'lble. or hopeful results On the eve of
stan of the talks the world had high hopes that
tlhe parties concerned would reach agrcement on
the lualor Issucs mvolved to solvc the Vlctna
me.c war At that time hopes werc high that
In the mterest of mtematlOnal and Southeasl
ASIan peace and security measures would be
taken to create favourable conditions for ulh
mate peace In the area
111 the 14 sesSions Jlcld s() far the views of
the parhes concerned h.ne been repeatedly clari-
fied the lerms and condItIOns have been stated
agaln and again Some ohst"rve a lull In the war
cOort In S::)Ulh Vu:·tnam that reveals nohee has
been taken "f the need for restramt
1he lull In militar) act1\ Ity shows that des
Plte lhClr conflicting \ ICWS both Sides are deter
mlDed to prevent thc talks from breaklOg down
and 10 work out a dl/e<:twn future talks could
take once agrC'f"ment can be reached on certain
hasH; princIPles
We are hearten cd by the fact that although
Pans negotiators ha \"c been repeating themselves
for the pasI 14 seSSions, they arc still willing to
contmue talkml' "Tasting words and breath IS
much more rational than wasting In:es In :l
nee<J1css war Their perseverence at the talks
may try the pal,ence of some but It gIves hope
that an eventual understan4lng of eaeh other s
Food For Thought
1 hiS cannot be achieved With
uut proper leadershIP A leadel
should IherefOl e be able 10 inS
plre c.onhdence among hiS fo
lIowers nol bv words but by de
eds
He should ~hdve Ploved to hiS
followers that he \l" 01 ks and lIves
for tnem and \\ hen there IS d
quesliOn of natIOnal Interest he
undermines and sacnflce hiS 0\1. n
tnterests
ThiS pnnclple IS stllctly obser-
ved by Ihe Pashtoons saId Ihe
edllonal Pashtoons folio" Ihose
who nsk theIr own lives fOl Ihe
sake of thell people
PAGE 2
I huro;day s /Ie \" {/(J earned an
nliLonal on the uc~tlon of
I{"adershlp In Pashtoonlstan
Countflcs v.antmg: to deCide the
Ir 0\\ n destinies It said must
hrsl of all untte all nationalist
elemen ts and then u 11 J n,e the
UnIfIed for Ct: \\ hlch IS thus cre
ated fOl lofty natlOnal .... lnterests
The faci Ihat th, Natlllnal A\\
ami pat tv HI a reccnt assemblv
,Iecled Knan Abdul Wall Khan
the eldesl son of Khan Abdul
Ghaffal Khan as Ihe part's pre
s,denl and the fact th"1 the
Pashtoons and Baloachs stal ted
mass movements agamst thl' Ie
ImprIsonment of Khan Abdul Sa
mad Khan confirm thai the peo
ph.: of PashtooOlstan ate faith
(uJ tf) these tv-a leadels
IIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllillUlllllllllllllrlillTIIl111111"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIlllllllllllllillUlIrlllllllllllliliD
The edltollal Lhcn \vent on to
say thai the leadership provld
ed by Kha'i Abdul Samad Khan
Achakzal and Khan Abdul Gh"-
tfal Khan 10 Ihe people of Pash
toonlstan fall mto th1S catagOl y
Aoth these leaders the edItor
lal saId have suffered so much
hardship fOI the atta.Jnment of
natlon3! goah that the Id<{ of
\\hlch rna) be unknown m the
hlstOl v of nCltronal sll uggle fOI
mdep£lndencp
Khan Abdul Wall Khan wou
.., no" the ofTlcla! le<!der of the
P,tsnto(Ins It said has stood 51
til U\, sld l \\ Ith hiS father In hiS
nallUnill ... truggIes for the past
'Ow \ l ijr ... "f.IlHI has deft: nded the
!L ~Itl'll(::ftt: dt nlClnds of hIS peo-
pi,
HIs liLclJl II as plesldent of
tht' NatltJOc11 A\\ ami pal ty show:)
the "htollal claImed that he IS
I{Jv('t! nfJt unlv by the Pashtoon..,
but also by uth{\1 t nbes ThiS 's
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Pravda Reprints
Budapest Editorial
On Czechoslovakia
MOSCOW. July 28, (Reuter).-
The Moscow newspaper Pravda Sa-
turday reprinted an editorial from
the Hungar;1an Communist Party
newspaper comparing lbe situation
in Czechoslovakia witb that 10
H~ngary bcforc the 1956 uprisiog.
But Pravda edited out of the ar-
ticle a senlcnCe appealing to the
Czechoslovak leaders "Dot to let
hundreds of tbousands of people be
drowned in blood and tragedy".
Pravda quoted the article jo the
Hungarian newspaper Nepsazabadsa
as saying; "a counter revolution is
being repeated in Czech.oslovakia in
these days and weeks".
"We have seen all this. We have
beco through all this. It led to tra-
gedy", Pravda quoted tbe article as
saying.
Pravda also .took issue with Cze-
choslovakia's official armed forces
newspaper, Obrana Lidu, for print-
ing first-hand accounts of the wor-
kings of the Municb based "Radio
Free Europe",
NEW· SIEGE
IN SYDNEY
UNDERWAY
SYDNEY. July 28, (Reu-
ter».-poliee armed with ri-
fles and tear gas surrounded
a house in a Sydney suburb
Yesterday where a man Is ho-
lding his 19-year-old wife
and a si,,-month-old baby
hostage after a shooting
Incident.
F~ve blasts from a shotgun
were heard before the man
fled into the house In Reves-
by. 16 km. northwest of Sy.
dney.
In a car near the bDuse
police {ound the body of a
woman who had' died from
,.botgun wounds.
The man I!; belieVed to be
armed with two shotguns
and a 303 calibre rifle and
to haVe about 100 rnunds of
ammunitIon.
He warned POlice that he
would shoot anyone who trl.
ed to enter the house.
l L'ou! ~O police with IIOW-
erful armal!te rifles quickly
surr1unded the bouse anI! a
m,l'lIe pollee headquarters
was set up about' 200 yards
f~om the house In prepara.
tIDn for an all·night siege.
The woman In the besleg.
ed house told a Sydney ne.
wspaper by telephone that
her husband had three guns
with hIm and was likely to
do something "hysterical" If
P:ltIiee attempted to enter
the house.
The woman said she WM
all rlght~.and the baby isfine.
"He's got three guns but
he's not pointIng them at me.
r He doesn't. want me t.o go
outside. I don't know whe-
ther I'm a hostage· or not."
''I knl>w th~s Is just like
th~ Mellish case," the woo
man said. ''It's just the same,
Isn't It?· but once he calms
dllwn he'll come out. He's got
a lot of worries," she Was
quoted as saying.
""r';-'- .,
Wat~rs
E.. ··S"·'. . ".' .'
(Continued on Paue '4)
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Tha,nksCzechS For Support-
. Dubcek Hop,es Meeting With
USSR Leader Will.lmprove Ti,es
PRAGUE. July 28, (AFP)......co. everything ·to chsure that our co11.-
mmUOIsl Party First Secretary Ale- versation allow' us -at last to go on
xand:~ Dub~ck' said in a 2Q-mini.Jte calmly wilh our task, to pursue tbe
teleVISIon address bcre last night work 'of rehewal, and to do So under
·that he "supposed" the coming talks favourable conditions.
with Soviet leapers would "help to "Today the position of sociali~m
eliminate successively the numerous here is strongcr than ever because
misunderstandings hampering our' the population understands' it is res.
mutual rclations". ponsiblc for its fate. 'Socialism mu.
.. , believe the idea of intematioD~ st be given back its human face"
alism, on which our relations with he said. '
the Soviel Union rcsl, will cOme Meanwhile the Czechoslovak yo.
out of these - conversations stronger uth newspaper M1ada Fronta pub-
and more pure", he added. lished extracts from a leiter from
• DUbcck, who recorded the addt 155 army reservists claiming there
ress in Prague earlier in the after. were still 'Soviet units in the Libaya
noon. said he was convinced .their area of norUlero Moravia ncar the
t(icnus WOUld IIndersta~d, ··even if Polish border. .
not straIght away". that thcir pro- The. reservists, themselves in tra-
l.:ess of rcnew;1I oj socialism did noC inins in the area, reportedly wrote
threalen the inleresL'i ·of the socialist that olticial claims tbat only Cze-
\.:ounlries, choslovak units were now in the
On Iht, cunlrary it i:-; the . only region were "inexact",
way 10 furn otlr republ.k into a so- The paper also published an ex~
ILd member of thc SOCialist com- Iract from another letter, from
munity and our frontier mto lhe citizens of Ostravll, provincial capi-
surest prnl<'Clll)n of socialism". he tal of northern ,Moravia. The letter
said. '~, asked the government to give exact
Dubcck declared. In the IOt('r<'sts '.,details on the prolonged presence
of Ihe ~OCi.~III"1 future. of our (,'olln- .~! ~f . f?rcign uni.ts in Czechoslovakia
Iry, ul ;I rtl..'h and free.' life for llur~ against the Will of the people ,.f
peuple. in the ll1lt:rcsts of Ihe cause the area".{If soe.·iali~1l1 In tilt" world, We must [' _
carry I)ut our 1,t'.. 1.. ..ut':l.'~"f\l"y and
not gl\'t' wa~ ('Ill' lilt'll In th(' path
(to Whldl' We.' 11:1 \ l' "t,trled out"
Thf' ( l_l'(,:I1tl~I\\\':lk [e,Hler went 'on
to l"xpress 1)IS lhanks for th(' flood
of letll!r\ Ill' slIprorl he has r('l'civ.
cd.
"We arc very much aware of this
confiden~e and , can assure you
that we are conscious of the weight
of the mandate you ha,:,e given up
by your message,'i", he said.
"You can ,be certain that our ac.
lion will be' \~lIjded by our concern
10 accOunl for our acts to you wilh
a clear consciencc".
Dubcck addcd: "We will do
Foreign Fishing
Ships Banned
From U.S.
WASHfNGTON. July 28, (OPA).
-U.S. President Lyndon' Johnson
on Friday signed into law an amen-
dment banning foreign vessels from
fis~ing in U.S, territorial walers and
in the continuous nine mile zone.
Exceptio.n mi!?'ht be made for ri.
ghts recognised by illternational ag.
rcement, Johnson said at the signing
ceremony.
The amendment was aimed at
removing uncertainty over preciselv
what activities were prohibited with'-
in the fishery zone and' the confu~­
uous U.S. territorial walers. he said.
Johnson said the United Stak'i
believed that international law re-
cognised' the right of a coastal '1a-
tion to prohibit within a contingu'
ous Fishery Zone activities tha '.
were unique to fishing operation'i..
However. he noted, internatioflnl
law did not sanction controls that
interfered with freedom of the :leas
such as frcedom of Bavigation.
He said the Onited States believed
no prohibition should be placed on
~ctivjties that had no! customaflly
been subjected to control as fisher-
ies activities.
released shorqy after the hija.cking.
12 men. seve·n of them airliner
tTcw. arc slill here and informed
sources said no solution had yet
been reachcd as to their future.
Algeria has been formally ~t war
with Israel since the Middle Easl
conflict in June ,1967.
Those released were laken to the
airporl in two' cars. They were
driven straight on to the iannac and
handed bRJ:k their identity papers
before boarding the aircraft.
(Continlled on page 4)
Appears Over
in the U.S. that the latest flare.
up will mark the beginning of a
new and dangerous development
,'n the Negro .struggle for equal,-.'
ty
• The events in Clevelapd dra'
matiscd the wiqening split hf\t-
. ween moderate Negro movement
using peaceful protests'and de-
mocratic methods, and black na.
tionalist extrenusts and outright
tevol u tionaries.
The black natt.on<l\ists who op.
ened fire on ·police 'hi Cleveland
On Tuesday night yelled their
"
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HoqoqiNamed
To Supreme.
CQUrt Bench
Algerians .Release Israeli
Women, Children Passengers
.' .
Dr. Hoqoqi
KABUL, July 28, (Bakhtar).-
Dr. Abdul Walid Hoqoqi has been
appointed to the Supreme Court
bench and chief of administration
of the Judiciary.
The royal ~C'retariat announced
that Hoqoqi was appointed in ac~
cordance with article nine clause 13,
and article J15 of the Constitution
and the' provisions of chapter seven-
of thc Constitution to the Supreme
Court.
In accordance with the first clause
of article seven of the law on 'the
authorily and .organisation of the
judiciary he has been appointed
c..·hie-f of administration of the ju-
didary.
Hoqoqi 36. was born in Kabul
After compleling bis education in
ISlcqlal High School and graduation
from the College of Law and Poli~
tical Science in 1951 be became a
member of the Legal Department
of the Prime Ministry.
In J958' he joil)cd the University
of Geneva in Switzerland where he
received his P.H.d. in Criminology.
He ~orkcd in Swiss and French
regal offices.
"
ALGIERS, July 2H, (Reuter).-
Algeriu yesterday relcased 1O Isra-
eli women and children detained
since their jet airliner was hijacked
by Palestinian gunmen, and forced to
land here last Tuesday.
Those released-seven women
and children---"-included the lhroe air
hostesses from the Boeing 707 jet'
of tsrael's EI Al airline.
They left the country aboard· a
Swissair caravetle bound for Geneva.
The twenty were among the 22
Israeiis detained here. Non·lsraeli
passengers 'aboard the plane were
-,
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The flare·up began with a
gun battle between a black mili-
tant guerrilla gang <md police
which left 11 dead and 23 woun-
ded. More than 2000 national gu-
ardsmen .nd police reimposed a
curfew Friday night, but' Cleve·
land's Negro Mayor Carl Stokes
Cleveland's Racial Flare-up
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 28. said:
(Reuter).-The first maior rac· "1 believe the CrtStS is past"
ial flareup of A.merica's "long, hot He thought the snipping battle
summer" appeared over yester- was "uniquely different" from
day wi th the Ohio city of Cleve- previous raCial discords in the
land returning to normal after United State•.
three nights of 1l1'S0n and '1001- 'This time it involved a small
. irig. group of determined men who
deliberately planned to .attack
police MaYor Stokes added.
Previous disturbances were HP-
parently triggered off by inci.
dents-sometimes minor-which
Negro.es considered legitimate
ca.use for grieviance. Alleged po-
lice brutality was often citer!.
But there are widespread f~ars
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'Joint House Committee To
Consider Election Law'Meets
'KABUL. July 28, (Bal<htar).-· The minister of public health,
The joint cOmmittee of the two bou~ Miss Kobra Noorzai, appeared be-
ses of parliament assigned to con- fore the Public Health Committee
sider the election law met yesterday and an~wered questions on bospi-
for the first time and discussed tals in Kabul and the provinces,
working plOccdures. Various com- doctors assigned to rural devclop-
mittees of the House alsO met yes· ment projects and other related mat.
tcrday. ters.
The Planning Committee submit-
ted its decision on the development
budget of -the Interior, Public Wo-
rks. Information and Culture, Ag·
ricullure and Irrigation, Commerce,
Communications and Public HeJalh
ministries to the secretariat of the
House.
The gDvernor of Helmand and
the president of tbe Helmand' and
Arghandab Valley Authority, Mo-
hammad Hashim Safi. accompanied
br the deputy minister of plan-
nmg. Abdul Wahab Haider. aUen-
dcd the Plannin8 Commiltce's mee-
ting and answered questions on the
bUdget of the Helmand Valley.
. The Agriculture ..nd Irrigation
Co~mittee, after days of discussing
matters related to pastures, appro-
ved the' views of its secretary Ab-
dullah Hamid and decided to send
copies of its decisions to the Mjnis~
tries of Interior, Agriculture and
Irrigation, Financ-e and Commerce.
The committee also invited a rep-
resentative of the Ministry of Agri-
culture and Irrigation to attend
(Continued on Paue 4)
Prime Minister Etemadi (front row: second frOIll right) before leaving Kabul From left to
rlgbt: Dr. Omar Wardak. minister of Interior, Ab-dulI"l. Ya1tali, second deputy prime minister, Dr.
AI! Ahmad Popal, first deputy prime minister and the minls!er of education and Prof Mohammad
Asghar, minister of iustlee. • .
Seven Wrestlers ·For.Olympics
Seven wrestlers from different weight groups have been chosen
it) go to the olympic games in Mexico.
They were chosen after two days of wrestling matches held in
the ~~i1itary Club and supervised by a we!l qualified team of refere-
es. "'o!lowing are the wrestlers and their weights:
,Mia Gul. a stud~nl of the Habibi. High School. winner or the
plvweight matches. .. .....
Ahmad Jan, wmntr of the bantamweight division
I'~ohammad Hesaq, winner of the featherweight division
Jan Agha th~ winner of the lightweight division
Mohammad Qayoum Ayoub. winner of the welterweight djvi-
sior.
Mohalljmad Ascf Kuokan. winner of the middle weight divtslOn
Abdul Jabal' Mazari, winner of lhe 97 heavy weight division
Before leaVing 'or Mexico the team will hold friendly matches
with wrestlers of the national wrestling team of Azarbaijan republic
of the Soviet Union. Tne Afghan team will leave for the Soviet Un-
ion on August 5. .
. Altogether 30 Afghan wres~lers took part in the preliminary
matches whIch were held last Wednesday and Thursd'ay before lar-
ge group of spectators. rhe wrestlers are members of the Ariana
Afghan, Tander, Education and Military clubs. '
In the flyweight diVIsion there were 'five wrestlers, in the ban.
tam weIght StX m the foather four, in the welter weight seven in
the l;ght weight five, in the. middle and heavy weights one each
The most exciting match to'ak place between Ahmad Jan a stu.d~~ of MahmOUd Tarzi 'Highschool, and five othe; wrestler;, inc1u-
dmo AmII' Jan, a former champIOn, he beat aU hIS rivals.
Mohammad Ebrahlm a .famou~·wrestler, who won points in the
Tokyo OlympICS, could "Ot take part in the feather weight group be.
cause of Illness. Mohamniad Eshaq is npw the champion in this div.
1::l0n.
The referees deCided that should Mohammad Ebrahim reCover
. before the team leaves, a special match between him and Mohammad
Eshaq will be arranged and the winner will go to Mexico.
A re4UCSt was bein.: made this
weekend to the Red Cross' to deli-
ver emergency food aid intended for
the .Biafrans "whether they take it
or not". Fec;leral peace talks dele-
gate, Allison Ayida, said on his re.
turn from preliminary discussions
in Niamey, Njg~r.
Thc supplies would be shipped to
Awgu, 50 km. south of Eougu 'in
the Fec;Jeral army-occupied territory
where the Lagos govefllmcnt has
offcred 10 open a relief corridor
for an estimated 600,000 Ibo war
victims.
Although tbe two ,ides failed to
reach agreement on relief in N.ia-
mey, Ayida, permanent secretary of
economic development. said it was
"one of the most encouraging signs"
that the Biufrans now agreed to dis·
cuss terms, for a permanent settle..
ment of the civil war crisis I;>efore
terms for a ceasefirc.
A three-point agenda, with these
two items foJJowed by a discussion
of relief, was announced in Niamey
Friday night lor' substantive' peace
negot~ons scheduled in Addis
Ababa Qn August 15 at tbe latest.
Talks broke \iown in Kampala
last ~ay on the ~eascfire issue. and
up to now, Biafra leader ·Lt. Col.
Odumegwu Ojukwu has q"manded
ceasefirc: 'before discussion.
After briefing federal leader Maj.
Ge~. yakubu Gowon on the Nia.
mey talks. Ayida, who ~eturn.d 'from
Niger Friday night, tpld reporters
that the two warring .sides were still
divided over the~working of the pro-
posed relief corridor.
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Red Cross Asked To Bring
Relief Via Mercy Corridor
. .
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For .FroH'ce
.Leaves
KABUL; July 28, (Bakhta).-
Prime Minister Noor Ahniad
Etemadi left here yesterday ior
Paris for medical eh~ek·up . and
treatment. He Is aceomp:inIed by
bls attending physician, Dr: Ab·
dul Fatah Najm and Dr. Wahld.
Karim, director of the Economic
Dcpartment In .the Foreign MI-
nls~ry. Mrs. Etemadl Is ·aJso at.
compilnylng the Prime Minister.
Present at the airport to say
goodbye were Dr. Abdul :limer,
president of the House of Re-
presentatives: Dr. Abdul Hakim
Ziayee' chief justice, All Mo-
hammad, minister of court;. Dr.
Ali Ahmad 'popal, first deputy
prime mQllster and the minister
of education; Abdullah YaJtall,
the second deputy prlD\e minis-
ter; members of the cabinet, ge-
nerals 01 the Royal Army, high
ranking.. officIals, deputies.
Supreme Court Justices... and
France Ambassador Andre
Negre.
Popal Appointed
Acting Premier
KABUL. July 28. (Bakhtar).--
In accordance with a royal dec-
ree, First Deputy Prime M,inister
and Education Minister Dr. Ali
Ahmad Papal will be acting pri-
me mini~ter during the absence
of lhe Prime Minister Noor Ah·
mad Etemadi.
Home Briefs
KABUL, July 28, (Bal<htar).-
A seminar for the reporters and
broadcasters of Radio Afghanistan
was opened in the Radio Afghanis·
tan auditorium yesterday: The se-
minar which will contimie for one
week will keep provincial reporters
informed oC the latest methods in
radio journalism.
KABUL, July 28, (8akbtar).-
Professors Fali S. Mehta and E. G.
Bindborg from .WHO arc here to
stUdy mouth cancer. They paid a co-
urtesy call on the Deputy Minister of
Public Healtb Dr. Abdul Rahman Ha-
kimj yesterday morning.
The Malaysian dele.:ation that
arrived F..riday to study Islamic law
paid a courtesy call '00 the deputy
rector of Kabul Univcrsity Dr. Mo-
hammad Siddiq. Abdul Sa tar See-
rat, dean of the College of Thc<?logy
was also present. '
.Attack On Thai
Base' Confirmed;
4 Amerjcans Die
LAGOS. July 28. (Reutcrl.-The
Internation'al Red Cross is being
asked to start the immediate ship-
ment of relief supplies through En-
ugu for. the propbsed mercy cqrri-
dor to saVe starving Biafrno Ibos,
a Federal spoltesman said yesterday,
TA'LOQAN, July iH, (Bakhtar).-
Three new secondary schools, '{our
, primary schools, and 10 village sch-
ools were opened in Takhar pro-
vince this year. 'This raises the num-
ber of schools in Takhar to 89,
said tbe provincial education direc-
tor Mohammad Sarwar Akbar.Th~re are 7953 boys and 3746 girls
in schools, he said.
8ANGKOK, July 28, (Reuter).-
GuerriUas who attacked the U.S.
airbase at Udorn in' northeastern
Thailand Friday nighl killed four
U.S. security guarqs. destroyed One
U.S. aircraft and damaged two oth-
ers, according to latest reports rea~
'chjng Bangkok. . . .
The reports, which identified the
guerrillas as Vietnamese•.said two
of them were killed in the attack
that -took place around midnight.
An American Emba.ssl'1 spokes-
.man said yesterday the em!?assy
was still studyi.n.g v,arious reports
he was receiving' through different
.military channels from Udorn.
He could not identify the' attaclt.
ers or causuaIties but confirmed
earlier reports that one aircraft was
destroyed and aoother damaged.
Friday night', at.tack clime when
many of the American airmen were
away On a weekend holiday. the
reports sa id.
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Mohammed Jan Khan Wat,
KABUL
Telephone - 24464
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you a ple«sant journey
AFGHA,NISTAN
Comfortable
A FG HAN TO U R"
Wishes
PLEASE CONTACT
AFGHANTOUR
, ,
Reasorwble Prices y
~~~~~~~t~~~~,:~~:::~~~:~g~:~sB
Your trip in a car or a motor couch of the......
Afghantour will. 'not only be pleasant and
fascinating but also to youradvantage..... · AFGHANISTl\N AND
DELUXE CARS AND COACHES FOR TOURS WITHIN
PESHAWAR, .
. ~ RAWALPINDILAHORE ANI;>
IRANIAN BORDER
Advantageous
KA8UL. July '27. (8akhtar).-
In the first six months of tbe
current· Afghan year 13,000 tourists
visited Afghanistan ~nd ,tbe num-
ber is expected to increase :sbarply
during the summer. the Tourist 8u.-
rcau said.
Most of 1he towrists came from
thc U..S., England, 'FRG, France
and Canada.
Home Briefs:
KA8UL July 27. (8akbtar).-
Ghulam H~san Sat.. Afgbim ambas-·
sador in Jakarta. arrived here Thurs_
day ror '8 vacation.
KA8UL. J,lIy 27. ·(Balihta)').-
The 25 students who went to
United States last year under the
American Field Service Pro~ramme
rcturned' to Kabul Thursday.
,
Now, Philips offer
electric shave <; for
every beard and every
budget. Make your
choice from four
different models. All
these remarkable
Philishaves have the
advantages of world
famous Rotary Action.
So the bristles are
shaved not in straight
lines but the way they
actually grow: at
varying aQgles and in
various directions.
A Philishave handles
the toughest beard and
gives you a close, quick
and comfortable shave.
PHILISHAVE J DE lUXE
SC8130, The de luxe shaver in
.-J Ihe famous Philishave line.
Throe floating heads give you
a smooth, comfortable and
QUIck sha\le. Try it. And look
at all those features: pop- up
Inmmers, coiled cord. voltage
adaptor, on-off swilch, luxury
travel case,
WANTED
PHILIPS
AVAILA.BLE AT AZ~Z.UD­
DINE RADIO STORE.
JADI NADIR PASHTOON,
KABUL.
H P1 203.
Phillsh(jve Cord·
le:ss model.
BalielY opeli.Hed.
THE NEW PHtLlSHAVE J SPECIAL
The new Phihshave HP1109 with three floating heads.
Eighteen razor-sharp blades whirl aro~nd at ~OOO revolu-
lIons per mInute behind three waferthm floating heads ~o
that they come at micro distance from yC\.:f :ktn. The
Phdlshave 3 speCial gives you a smooth. Quick and close
shave A daylong shave. And look at lhe lealures coiled
cord ..volTage ,ldaptnr.luxury travel case.
SC8080
PHiliPS PHtliSHAVE
.STANDARq .
Two shaving heads,
Fixed h~ad model.
there
•1S
always
a
PHILISHAVEfor
you
e
The machinery will be StlPP!'-
ed under the terms or a :on~l'­
act recently signed 'in Pckin".
KARACHI, July 27. (Reuterl.-
China will supply Pakistan wj'.h
machinery worth 714.000 sterl-
ing for a heavy mechanical co-
mplex being built at .Taxila in
West Pakistan with Chinese as·
sistance. it WilS .nnnnunccd y<'-;:..
tetday,
MOSCOW. July 27. (Reuter),
The Soviet 'lIninn and Pakbtan
yestrrday sil!ned an agree:nf:n~
under II'hich t·he lISSR will [l id
the development flf Pakisl,.Jn·s
fishing industr.v tIne! help truin
new speC'iaJists.
French Company C. G. E. E. to construct an impor-
tant textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking for the
following personnel:
Typist secretaries French/English
Typist secretaries F_rench/Farsi
Accountants English/Farsi
Chief of go-down specialised in textile equipment
French/Farsi. .
Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible to Mr. R. E. Lorillot,
P.O. Box 603, Kabul, Afghanistan.
·1
World News In Brief
temperatures:
31 C 15 C .
88 F 59 F
37 C 14 C
98.F 57F
23 C 10 C
73 F 50 F
41 C 23 C
106 F 73 F
39 C 19 C
102 F 66 F
30 C 14 C
86 F 57 F
38 C 25 C
tOO F 77 F
37 C 22 C
89 F 72 F
41 C 24 C
106 F 75 F
15 C 4 C
59 F 48 F
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
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.·Te.d·:Kenit~dyAv~wsHeWon~t,··Ok!,o}.~I~,Scene
Seek .U.S. ~i~~~'Pre$id~ncy Co~~s. Dow~ ~fter
. .'.~ ,.... 3 Violen,t .. N'ights
BOSTON; MassaChusetts, JUlY '1;7," "many' promin~nt:de~ocrat'" Wh~ .CU\VELAND. ObiQ, " July 27,
(AFP).-Scn. Edward· .Kenncdy ·aii.~1 . 'had raised !fie po,sibility' of hi, ru· (Reuter).-The r~puted leader of It
nounced yesterday thltt lie hall.deciJ'· n'ing.-ror'the.vic~ presidency. black 'guerrilla gan&, which fougbt a
. ded for "purely personal': re~n. . tyfeanwhilc'vice president Hubert 30'nUnu!e lion duel With poliCe, io
not to run fot Democr.atlc nomu1a~ H. Humphrey,' :.after a careful rea- Cleveland's east side Ghetto three
lion for the vice-presidency in the ding 'bf 'Kennedy's decision, nat .' 'to . h . rt
li'"cpt. a, Vice.' presidential nomina. n~s 1-s ,.ago a~peared 10 co~ ye~-November elections. ~ . terday on. charees .of shootlOg to
He added that this dccision . was,. 'tio'n declared, Frid!lY.:. '!hi, decision kill, possession of im:aQtomatic rifle
"final firm and Dot subject to fur-. is understandal?t~ .... ' .. an'd narcotics...;
the I' consideration". Kennedy's stntement the .vlce pr~'_ . Tbirty people wcre ar(e,ted for
In a statement explaiged why he siden't soid several hours after Ken- .Iootlng and curfew violations but
had made this decision the ·la·st of nedy announced his d~cjsjon. "spe· the night .passed· without any mojor
the' Kcnnedy brothers said: "my aks. for itself". incident. The mayor was expecled
reasons arc purely personal". There bad been some hope within to announce later yesterday ~ cut in
"They arlsc from 'he chnnge in my tho Humphrcy camp tbat Kepnedy the curfew.
personal 'situation and' responsibili- would join a HumphreY-Kenncdy Gen. Sylvester Del Corso, Na-
tics as a result of the events of last ticket which they felt would ·prac- tiona I Guard commander. repor-ted.
month, I know that members of the ticully: guarantee election in the fall his mli;n had generally received co-
Democratic 'Party will understand liS ~ell as bring together. the J.Ce.n" \, operation from the 'arca's 75.000
these without further elaboration." nedy and some' other anh-.admlDls· Negro residents, He recommended
Senator Kenncdy said he deeply tration forces un,der the Humphrey the curfew should bo restricted to
appreciated the "Confidi.'mcQ of the banner. six hours lonight-from midnight to
s;x a.m.
MOSCOW. July 27. (AFP),-
North Korea· ,viII 'lnever" hand
back the crew of the U.S. intel-
ligenceshfp "Peublo" unless and
until the U.S. presents its apolo-
gie~ and ,guarantees that "such
crimes" will not be repeated. the
North Korean emhassy in Mos-
cow said yesterday.
UNITED NATIONS. New York.
July 27. (AFP).-The 23rd .ses-
sion of' the United Nations Ge-
neral Assembly will be opened·
on Septen'ber 24 instead of Se-
ptember J7 as originally plann·
l'd, it was announced YesterdaY.
The general- debate of the Ge·
neral Assembly will start on Oc.
tober 20.
ISTANBUL. July 27. CReut('rl.-
Twenty policemen \\'('IT' injur~J
in renewed battles belw('('n stu-
clnts and riol police' in tilt.' -::1 n~·
ets of Istanbul Thul·sday.
NEW DELHI. July 27. (Reute"l
Prime Minister lodira Gandhi
denied T.hursday that the gn,
vernment refused to sign thr'
Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty
because the big powers were' n'"Jl
agreed on a "nuclear llmhrel1.l·
1'01' India.
AMMAN. ,lilly :27'. I H"lIlt-]")
Jordanian and Isr;IPli f(lr('p~ ('X·
changed m.a('hifWgUIl rin' I\~'k(l
Thursday
At Urn AI-Shu!"at!. nnrlh pf
t he King f-IlIS~{'Ul i~l'idgf'. h Jor-
danl:m 1l11l1t,lIY :-;pnkesmnn
~aid.
The' sptJk\'~man ;H'ClI:-i('d f..;raell
fnn:ps IIf h:l\'I11Q ,1.11'1('11 Ihl' I"il
ing In both ('aSf's
l'NIH:)) NATIONS. .Iuly ~7.
(Hc'ut('rJ I,ClmbJa IS s}udYln.~~
tfl(' qupstwn (II" bu.ving grounci-
tlJ.ijtr mlssilf'~ frnm other ('OUIl-
IrlPS Iwsldes Bntam and lhl'
United States, the Zambian am-
has:·wrlor tn thp UN sairl Th\rs-
day.
Thl' Ambassador. Vl'rnon
.)lIhn:-ion l\'lwaanga, said the uut-
comE' of talks on thl.:' subjN·t be-
l w('pn Zambian President K~lI­
neth Kaunda and Harold WdsPI:'.
the British Prime Minister. In
London thiS month' had "not be-
t'n t'ntirely satisfactory."
Kandahar
Faizabad
Ramian
Weather
Skies over all the country are ,
clear. Yesterday the wanpest
areas were Bost and Farah with I
a high of 45 C. 113 F. The coldest
area was North SaJang with a \
low of 2 C, 36 F. TodaY's tempe-
rature in Kabul at 11:30 a.m. was
29 C, 84 F. Wind speed was re-
corded in Kabul at 10 to 15
knots.
yesterday's
Kabul
JaIalabad
Gha.zni
Kunduz
Herat
South SaJang
Mazare Sharif
PARK CINEMA:
At 2J, 51. 8 and 10 p.m. Ame-
rican Colour tmemasaope film
dubbed in Farsi (SON OF A
GUNFIGHTEl!1 with ltuss Tam-
blyn and Maria Granada.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 5l and 8 P.lII. Iranian
111m (DOLAH,OU)
We offer our Customers New
and Antique Carpet in an siz(s
at 10wl'St prices. One year guar-
antee. Opposite the Blue Mosque
Share N3'u. Tel: 24035
--I
KABUL NEl'iDARI:
At 2 and 5! p.m. Iranian colour
film' (
(DALAHUO).
And at 8 p.m.
(JAZZ CONCERT)
ARIANA CINEMA:
At ~.". ,j and 9! P.m.' English
l"ulour lilnl dubbed in Farsi
TltE MILLION POUND NOTE
. with GREGORY PECK.
!(AT T~& I~ INEI"IQ I:
'\.
